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Two Banb flw e Show 
Mhlhy Rue Sataments

It h  qoite unasosl in this section 
•t the ceontry to here e lot of new 
mamgy tamed loose at this time of 

r, hot in the next few weeks, 
well as other counties 

in this section stands a good chance 
of haring around $200,000 of new 
SBseey pat into circolation in this 
eeenty. Usoally, not until the first 
ef October does the cotton begin to 
roll in, and the com does not usually 
mart to the market until the new 
ysnr, so that July, August and most 
of September are the leanest months

the farmers and consequently 
the BMrehaats.

But with this new money at this 
tisse and option on more than $200.- 
000 worth o f goremment cotton, to 
he sold later, it will pot money in 
the country jnst when it is needed 

pmmitting some o f our farm- 
to purchase their needs, liquidate 

debts and taxes o f long standing. 
Then, later on in the year, with even 
a  crop o f  cotton left o f  say 10,000 
bales, it will, with the present iwice, 
put more money in the community 
than the last one did, for it will bring 
net lees than $500,000 and a possi
bility o f $600,000 to $700,000. Aside 
o f  that, what com  will be produced 
and the row crops will bring much 
more money than a bumper crop did 
last year, for there is a vast differ
ence in 15c and 50c com and $2.50 
per ton heads and $15 per ton heads.

Then we must consider the road 
work that is planed for every county 
in the state. Terry will get its share, 
and no doubt the road from here to 
Ropes wrill be paved, with a good 
posnbilHy that the one from here to 
the Gaines coanty line will be paved 
after the other is finished. By 1934, 
with still farther federal aid in view, 
and a great increase in taxes from 
gas under the new law, we also stand 
a fine chance of getting 84 paved 
clear across the county. This is very 
probable, as Yoakum county will get 
its share of paving this year, and it 
is a safe bet that it will be used on 
84, as that is their principal outlet, 
and in fact their only state road. 
Therefore it stands to reason that 
the State Highway department would 
not leave them with an unpaved road 
o f 18 miles from Tokio to Brown
field, where it would make connec
tion with a paved highway to Lub
bock, and thence to other points. 
Therefore, Terry county is so situ
ated that it stands a fine shot of get
ting at least 58 miles o f paved roads.

Aside from the road building, 
there will be the Recovery Act Pro
jects that will be alloted to Terry 
county, which some estimate will 
asBount to some $250,000. This will 
be used principally on projects that 
will give as much work as possible 
to the unemployed. I f  all these 
»lii«g» are started in the next month 
or two, this will be a busy place, and 
money will be changing hands the 
like of which has not been seen since
the early fall of 1929.

Our merchants inform us that they 
preparing to hit the ball in the 

next few weeks with advertising the 
like o f which they have not done 
since the great years of the late ‘20's, 
as they believe that prosperity will 
be restored, and also confidence, and 
that the people will be ready to buy 
as they have not bought in the last 

years. For what family is it 
that does not need to buy many 
things they have been denying them
selves o f the past three years.

The only fly in the ointment is the 
dry spots where there is no cotton, 
but the late rains have assured them 
of feed crops, the great amount of 
public works to be undertaken will 
assure them of employment at fair 
wages.

Plainview Mill Sold 
To Dallas Compaay

Abilene, July 13— Sale of the Har
vest Queen Mill at Plainview to the 
Standard Tilson Milling Company of 
Dallas, was agreed to here today by 
Federal Judge James C. Wilson, fol
lowing a conference with represen
tatives o f the Dallas company.

While not disclosing the amount 
o f  money involved. Judge Wilson 
stated that the bid eras such that all 
secured creditors of the mill will be 
paid in full, and all unsecured cred
itors 85c on the dollar.

The mill went into federal receiv
ership in November 1932. For a 
year’s time prior it was in receiver
ship o f the state court at Plainview.

Despite the fact that old man de
pression has hung over this section 
like a great plague for the past S 
years, and duriiv which it has been 
a tough go for the banks just the 
same as it has the rest o f us, our two 
banks are, as heretofore, showing 
good statements. Prosperity of the 
people reflect on bank statements, 
but with care and conservatism, both 
have, throughout the depression, 
shown low loans and high cash re
serves, and have at all times been in 
fine liquid condition, according to 
bank examiners. After all, it is not 
the bank’s money that is loaned, but 
their depositors’ money, and care 
must be exercised in loaning it.

We ^ a n  the following from the 
call of June 30th, which is being pub
lished in this issue of the Herald for 
the benefit o f their customers, as 
well as the public in general. We ad
vise that you peruse the statements 
as published in full elsewhere. But 
we are publishing this condensed 
summary that those who may be too 
busy to figure it out themselves, may 
be able to see it at a glance:

I

The combined statements of the 
Brownfield State Bank and the First 
National Bank show total resources 
o f $503,634.92. Total loans of only 
$156,804.15. Total deposits, $397,- 
168.94. Total cash and exchange, 
$276,431.30. Neither bank has any 
money borrowed or any rediscounts.
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Plows Are to Start 
Tomhig Uoder Cottoo

By Roy E. Headricksea, Asseciated 
Press Staff Writer.

Washington, July 14.— The plows 
on about 700,000 farms in sixteen 
states next week will begin to turn 
back into the ground more than nine 
million acres o f growing cotton as a

Texas Democrats t o  
Share of the Deficit

Don't Stop Uving at 
Home Activities Now

Good Showms Have 
Vi^ed Most of Comity

Roy Miller, director of the drive! 
for funds to help cover the immense I

From what appeared to be a po
tential crop of about 13,000,000 
bales. Wallace estimated there would 
be subtracted by the administration’s 
program around 3,500,000 bales.

To Accept Offsr
The agricultural secretary said he 

would accept most of the contract- 
offers signed by growers to curtail 
their crop from 25 to 50 per cent in 
return for cash payments and op
tions on 2,000,00 bales o f govern
ment held cotton.

At the same time he announced 
approval by President Roosevelt of 
a tax of 4.2 cents on the pound on

College Station— There should be 
no let-up in living at home activities

deficit incurred by the Nation^ 9uick cotton money is in I all processing of the staple bann in g
Democratic party in electing thel ̂ lfht, points out Mildred Horton. I August 1. He est,n«t.^ the ^ e ld  
ticket with sweeping victories lasti*t*te home demonstration agent and . o f the le>T at from $115,000,000 to
fall, announces that Texas Ims glor
iously underwritten her share of the 
deficits, and they are now in the 
hands of a treasurer, to be used in 
wiping out the deficit. Of the more 
than a million dollar deficit, Texas 
was alloted $175,000. This was done 
by the contributions o f 23.000 Tex
ans, made up almost wholly of men

H. H, Williamson, vice-director and $120,000,000, which would be used to 
state agent of the Extension Service j finance the payment to farmers. No 

! in a joint statement to farm families ‘ tax will be collected on the cotton 
and to county farm and home demon-^ exported— normally about one-half 
.stration agents. jo f the American crop.

“ All that may be gained by cash! Tax Te Be LevisJ
At the same time a compensatory 

import tax equal to the processing

Eat Gypsum Weed by 
Mistake for Spnmdi

A rather peculiar sicknes develop
ed in the Lee W’ ibon home here 
Thursday last.

Following their first “ mess”  
Thursday noon o f what they believed 
to be spinach, and which they thought 
had grown in their garden from spin- 

.  . . . ,ach seed purchased. Mr. and Mm.
w a it  o f th. procto^tion U .d ., .nd Dick
S«TotarT W.U.C. o f utoptio. o fth o .p  ^
ootton K r o i c  r«iun,on pro»r.m. ,f f « r t i „ ,  boU. bod-

ily and mentally. When Lee Wilson, 
who is a barber at the City Barber 
Shop, returned to his duties, follow
ing lunch Thursday, acting and talk
ing “ goofy,”  Beamon Phillips, one of 
the proprietors, took him home. On 
arriving at the Wilson home he 
found the rest o f the family suffer
ing the same as Mr. Wilson, so there
upon called Dr. J. D. Simpson, who 
treated the patients. Tlie doctor 
pronounced it a poisoning and pump
ed the stomachs o f the patients, who 
were unconscious part o f the time. 
By Saturday, however, they were all 
fully recovered.

Upon investigation it was found to 
be G}rpsum weed the family had 
eaten, which apparently had come up 
and been taken care of as spinach.
— Littlefield Leader.

Chamber of CoDBnmce
J. E. Midton, Secreteiy

cotton rentals this summer may be 
lost this fall and winter unless all

jthe feed and food that can possibly:tax will go into effect to put impor- 
|be raised to advantage on the farmitations of cotton on the same basis 

They I is put into storehouse and pantr>-.” jas the domestic product, 
just wanted to be among those who;they say. “ Texas farm families levied also on

CottoD MM Raises 
Pay, Sborten Homrsj

West Texas’ only cotton milL the
and women who expect no favors noriuc raisea lo w. ...v -----•• ui w/bbv.. ..... ------ i p,..* _,:ii r,*
would accept them if offered. They I is put into storehouse and pantr>, Jas the domestic product. Taxes will. • . ’ ,-  '  i:-.........................  jhe processing of national recovery program.

When cloudy weather and the first 
of a series of showers reached us last 
Friday night, most of us were ready 
to throw up the sponge and seek the 
sade o f the tall pines in the moun
tains. In fact, most of us guys with 
a surplus o f flesh in our mid-section,
felt as if vou could have run us thru IJ , ' " ’T 'V  ■. . , , , • by the National Democratic partv to
a clothes wringer and filled a wash

wish to help put the Democratic 
party on a cash basis.

Mr. Miller, through the press, es
pecially wishes to thank his co-direc-j 
tor. State Senator Margie Neal, 
Frank Schofield, and W. H. Kittrell, 
Jr., for the good work they have done 
in helping to put Texas over the top. 
This finance committee was

saved themselves the last three years' competing products, including rayon
by making their farms almost self ^nd silk and probably wool,
su.staining as far as feed and f<x>djjjj,d other materials to prevent the
are concerned. There is no reason cotton tax from providing a special
now to stop feeding the hogs and handicap to its sale and consump-
beeves for winter killing, or to sell
o ff most of the poultrv flock, or to „  . ^, . - . Hearings to determine the extent
give up plans for a fall garden, or .  ̂ ,of the tax on products competing

its manager. Herbert Jones, told the 
linen '■ R^P^rter-News last night.

Beginning Monday the Postex mill 
will start one 40-hour shift, replac
ing the present schedule of 55 hours 
weekly per worker, and the mini
mum wage will be raised from $8 to 
$ 12.

Last Wednesday night 
the dead line for applications to 
made on cotton reduction, but ( 
files were held open for such 
cations as had to be sent out o f 
county for signatures o f mot 
holders and landlords and the 
for accepting these b  act for 
night o f this week.

All told, nearly 70.006 
cotton was reported up and 
with about 32,000 acres c<
for plowing up. But it is __
the sandstorm of last Saturday 
put a lot o f the young stuff 
business. But this will not effect 
the contract, as the grower exe.. 
in good faith and of course will 
be penalized for destruction 
was caused by the elements.

It is said that the Terry c< _  
organization handled the propoaittoii 
in a very satisfactory manner, 
much better than was done by aoCM 
of the other counties, and naturallf, 
the credit for this, or a great deal e f  
it at least, should be given to Ray. 
raond C. Reed, special County Ageul^ 
for his ability as an organizer, uiA 
for his being able to secure the 
hearted co-operation o f the comrai 
ity committees and the coanty 
trol committee. And it might bei 
in this connection that Mr. Reed l i  
to become a citizen o f Terry couaty, 
as he has been appointed coanty Ac> 
ricuIturaJ Agent, and will be at tte  
service o f farmers in the variouu 
problems that are confronting them, 
and will be confronting them for tte  
next few years. The county does 
not pay his salary, as it will be takes 
care o f by the government.

Among the first o f the activitiea 
(that will be undertaken by Mr. Reed. 
‘ is a canning program, and under the 
present arrangements, it is expected 
that in communities where a room 
can be secured and stoves and fa d

tub with 
spiration.

pure-dee sweat— not per-
Real refined people per- , , , ,done, they have now disbanded, and

spire. Ls proletanans are the ones 
that sweat, and we don’t mean per
haps. Anyway—

These showers have not only been 
a blessing to the crops that were be
ginning to burn badly, but had the 
effect of at least temporarily stop
ping the hottest weather in the his
tory o f the souht Plains, at least 
since they have been known to civil
ized man. There were two or three 
nights last week that were as sultry 
as it sometimes gets in east Texas, 
and being used to cool nights here, 
it made the natives miserable. Those 
who glory in hot weather certainly 
got their fills.

During all these showers which 
lasted from last Friday until Tues-

any 
Texas

asked ' away the steam pressure
cooker and sealer. Texas cotton 
farmer^ have gotten a ‘break’. If 
they hang on to their depres.sion life 

, ifiej Iiaiv saver— living at home— they have a
communication intended for the[ft^^ chance to turn this ‘break’ into

permanently better future’’ , the

stay organized until the deficit was 
wiped out. and since this has been

with cotton will be held in a few
days. The tax on these, as will the ^  number, will work 271

per cent less time than at present 
without any reduction of pay.

National Democratic party!
should be addressed to Jed C. Adams' 
now a resident of Washington, D, C.

statement concludes.

Yoodi’s Neck Brokoi 
While Plantii^ Wed.

Lamesan Drowned 
Near Paint R od , Tex.

_ _ _ _ _ _  A Lamesa rural mail carrier,
Wm. F. Bloodworth. stepson of L. | drowned at

L. Cope, who lives about 8 miles yesterday morning at
southwest of town, was killed Iate ,**»®“  ̂ o’clock.
Wednesday afternoon, while pUnting ^ox. with his two brothers. Au-
feed on the farm. He was inime-. 
diatel rushed to town and carried t o '

ing tax should not greatly, if at all, 
increase present prices of cotton 
goods to consumers. He said that 
the prices of cotton goods have in
creased much faster in recent
months than the prices of raw cotton 
and attributed this to “ anticipation”  
by spinners and dealers of the pro
clamation of the tax.

At the same time that the proc-
drey and W. E.. jr.. and his father,! •«*«•

went to Paint R o c k - a  tax on cotton goods held by

arranged for, that canners and seal-
“ Effect of the changeover,’ ’ Jones installed and cans fumish-

said, “ Will be that our em ployees,!^  to
a share basis.. However, it

it may be decided that a general 
j .̂ 1 kitchen be located in Brownfield to

on, . i l l  b , lot out. ‘  i* ? "*  * »“ €•
. i l l  try to or«.oiM  a ,«:on<l ‘ *“ "  ' ‘ oold <:oo.raumty Ictchro^ o .

t 0.hour ritift. .h irh  trill p , . t l y  io-i * " » “ "• » '  wator. I.e>t and ator-
IcroKU. our peroonool, but . .  ar. uo- *«■  , '• “  »urer.t«l that poopl.

are interested in the estabbshmeut
of community kitchens, take the nat
ter up with Mr. Reed at his offico^

tax on cotton, would be paid by the 
proce.ssors who handle them in their 
first stages of development from raw- 
materials to finished goods.

No Groat lacreasa 
George N. Peek, chief administra

tor o f the act. said that the process-1 ' " ,   ̂ .;are. . :  .. lable to say when that will be started
because out here in West Texas, it

could be revied.
day o f this week, something like 81-iyejm  of
100 inch fell here, according to the . . .. T I while another boy was in the field
government gauge. More m some, ... . .  .. '  ^• • • - . . with him. It seems that no one actu-

t ta»aî \a w  wwat î.waaâ -vo }
the office o f Dr. Graves, but never j • fishing trip.

‘ A wife and three children are imBloodworth was 17

sections o f the county, 
er sections.

Less in oth- ally saw the acident, but it is believ
ed he was endeavoring to refill his

This will be enough to keep the , j j .uJ 11 •* r . planter at the end. and the teamcrops growing, and will permit f««dl . . , . _ . . . ,, V u ' whirled, one of them being a bronc,
planting in sections where they have . i j u -  j^  , . , , . and perhaps knocked him down in
not heretofore had enough rain to . . . . ,. J . J .u a way that his neck was broken.
plant crops, w e understand the ram „   ̂ , . . . ,
was light in the Harmony and John-i . . . .  ,•* .1 u . I -\t the time we go to press, no
son communities. Also heavey . u •,  ̂ - funeral arrangements have been an-
some »nd light m othur action , „  h,
the Meadow community.

mediate survivors. The body is be
ing returned to Lamesa for burial, 
probably 
anche.

today.— Lubbock

Another Tharp Murder 
Suspect Brought Back

manufacturing establishments and 
wholesalers w'ill go into effect, while 
retail dealers have 30 days in which 
to dispose of the stocks of cotton 

Aval- 1 goods now on their flors.
In order to assess these. Wallace 

in his formal tax proclamation, fixed 
the conversion factor on finished

is difficult to get skilled labor for 
our needs. Hundreds are applying order that he may determine tte  
to us for work, but they are n ot!'’’ **'* majority and arrmugu
skilled, and we can’t use any more 
common labor.”  Abilene News.

Worst Crop Season 
h  Fifty Years

Washington. D. C.— TTie crop re
porting board Monday reported that 
the first six months o f this year have 
been less favorable for crop produc
tion than any similiar period in fifty

his program accordingly.
People who have their own equi^ 

ment and who prefer to do their 
ning at home, will be famished 
on the same basis as if they used tte 
public kitchen.

Persons who are furnished tea 
cans, will be expected to return 4# 
percent of all vegetables and 20 par 
cent of all meats canned, and tte 
food accumulated by the activity, 
will be stored for distribution te  
those who are in need and are ua$ 
able to supply themselves.

According to all information, it iayears.
Production of 495.681,000 bushels I expected that orders for plowing 

products at 105.2 per cent of the tax jo f wheat and 2,384,032.000 bus. of jo f the cotton will be received aboat
the last of this w-eek and it is alaa 
said that an effort will be made ta

International Falls, Minn.. July 13. non-cotton materials.
Sheriff Tom .\bel of Lubbock Co., Por 100 Poaad*

Texas, left here Wed. night with Wm xhis means that 100 pounds of 
E. Doupe, 34. wanted in connection cotton cloth will be assessed a total 
with the killing of Robert Tharp, in $4,11 1̂4.
Lubbock. Meanwhile, the census bureau re-

~ - Doupe was arrested June 24 by ported that consumption of cotton by
0kS0 HTwexasIr A n  N a  ^  officers on charge.* of nulls during June .*et a new record.

U o l  f f  1 C v n  U ll IIU* l lH  [ \ 3 p u l  lD C r 6 3 S 6  ^"^^^ing the United States illeg-ally. ♦v.o‘,,4T‘J bales.

Ladies hjored in a I Employinent in Texas

on raw cotton, or 4.4184 cents peri corn is indicated for this crop in 
, pound for finished or partly finished ’ statistics announced by the Depart- 
materials less allowances for the: ment of Agriculture based on July 

• weight on buttons, sizing and other 11 crop conditions. j
Last years wheat production was j 

726,000.000 bushels, while the com 
crop wa.s 2,876.000,000 bushels.

--------------O--------------
PASTOR SAYS GIRL

OF TODAY BETTER

have payments reach all 
within the next three weeks.

gro

Fifc Years Dnmk in
S. Says Pnssyfoflt

I

Wa-=hington. July 12.— C.C. Wood- Mav.

He had been living at the home of phis was more than twice the con-! really much better than her old-1 near hear, after a four month’s tour 
an uncle at Stratton, On’ ar:o, since sumption of mills during June la.st fashioned si.ster of 40 years ago. jo f the Northwest. William E. (Pusay-

Denver. July 15.— .411 reports toj Binghamton. N. Y.. July 11.—  
the contrary, the dashing modern girl, turning to his home at McDonougll,

, vear.
He is allegted to have killed Tharp when 20.646.1*66 spindles

After receiving emergency medical
treatment from a Seagraves phvsi-• aŝ i. t̂ant director of the Farm
cian. Mrs. Patterson, a nurse from j^^or division of the United Sta-es , ' .' , ---------Hnhh  ̂ V M and Mrs Weller of r, , . . October lo, according to .sheriff ^-tiveHOODS. N. -u... ana .nrs. «en er or Employment service, saw todav a de- actne.
California, enroute to Hobbs from I increa.se in Texas employment.

w hen thev used .322.706 bales j Rev. Harold
(.

Abel.

points north, were carried to that-^ building, clerical and farm busi- 
city following wreck of the car in '
which they were traveling. The car j Goodman had just returned from 
overturncd.and wa.s a complete wreck  ̂ gathering of state
caused by the .steering gear becoming 
locked. The accident occurred about 
5 miles south of Seagraves on High
way. No. 137.— Seminole Sentinel.

--------------O--------------
Dr. Graves was called for con

sult with the Ropes doctor last Fri
day about the condition of Lee Cow
an who was reported in a serious con
dition.

Miss Betty Jo Savage is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. May in Clovis, N. M.

Misses Delia and Lillie Jewrel 
Barns, returned to their home at 
Clarendon, Thursday after several 
weeks spent in visiting friends here.

C. Scars as 
arc aatitlad to a

ily
ta

Riabo Theatre
SABERIAL OVER

THE WHITE HOUSE
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

mtt Riaha-HaraU

Optimism Spreads 
Through Cotton Beltlabor directors now in progres.® there.

“ In-the last 30 days there ha.s been
a decided increase in Texas employ- Memphis. Tenn.. July 15.— A new 
ment,’’ said Woodman. “ To my mind tone of optimism spread throughout 
the most marked change and the the cotton belt tdoay and leaders of 
most encouraging is restoration of the industry said for the first time 
confidence among both employers since 1928 the cotton farmer is in a 
and workmen.”  position to realize a good profit from

Woodman declined to .say what his crop, 
recommendations he might make for A general revival of business was .
expansion of the employment in Tex- predicted by C.G. Henry, manager of Pendergra.ss was down from
as under the Wagner-Peyser act. At the Midsouth Cotton Grower’s Asso-| Meadow last week and asked us to

Scott, former state'fott) Johnson, internationally kno' _  
i superintendent of Univer s a 1 i s t prohibitionist. Tuesday, said: “ Wu 
I Churches in Alabama, made this as- are in for a five year drunk.”

It was the highest consumpiion in sertion. Rev. Mr, Scott, w ho recent- “ There is no use sounding sacrui 
any month since records have been 'l.v became pastor of a Denver church.;conch shells. tr>ing to lull ourwhrM 

beginning in .<;eptember. 1912. j scant sympathy to those who'into a sense o f security,”  JohiMoa
that. American mill-s werel?igh for the return of the old-fash-j sa=d. “ We are not immune fi 

been lacking in ] ioned girl. ! poison, like the mongoose. The
the record! “ The old-fashioned girl was ‘all.trj- is trj-ing to execute a St. Vi'

The highest total in spite of the fact that she took dance in the eagle’s neat.”
' a hath only once a week and never ■ Discussing the legal advent 
manicured her finger nails.”  he de- i beer in the Northwest, Johnson 
dared. “ She also was a poor sport, 1 “ Most of the Northwestern 
In the race of our times for hus-fare wallowing in the same old 
bands, careers or what-will-you-have j that used to put us under the

kept
Prior to
reported to have 
facilities to consume 
amount of cotton 
consumed in any previous month was 
in March 1927— 693.081 bales.

Meadow Churdi of 
Christ Starts Revival

present, the emplojTnent service ciation, pointing out that the pros- 
maintains three permanent offices, perity of the Memphis territory is de- 
at Fort Worth, San Antonio and El pendent upon the price of cotton. 
Paso, and has seven men in the field.

Mrs. Emmett W'hitaker and little
T. B. Moorhead of El.More, N. M., 

who is here visiting his parents. Dr. 
son and daughter, of Abilene, called and Mrs. J. D. Moorhead at Meadow, 
a few minutes at the Herald office'was a pleasant caller at the Herald 
Wednesday. They are visiting her office this week.

make the announcement through 
these columns that the protracted 
meeting of the church of Christ 
at that place would begin tonight and 
run over two Sundays.

Elarly Arceneaux of Childress, 
Texas, will do the preaching, and 
the song serx'ices will be lead by 

He reports that,local people. Everybody invited.They are visiting her'office this
parents at Lubbock, and Mr. Whita-'their farm is near the Dr. Bell place.:
ker’s parents at Seminole. Emmett 1 -o- | Mesdames A. L. Cren.«haw of Dal
is an employee of the Abilene Times, | w . B. Martin and family were in las and E. E. Anderson and son. Hu-

she would be left so far behind no
body would even see her. .

“ The popular girl of today must 
be far more efficient than her moth
er was. Besides being pretty and 
reasonably capable in the domestic 
aits, .she must be smartly dressed, 
well read, a good dancer, must know 
something of sports, the theater and 
music. And life is gettirag more and 
more complicated, the requirements 
higher, every year.”

‘ but was one time an employee of Tuesday shopping, and we shook him len. came in Monday to visit their 
the Herald. down for another dollar. sister, Mrs. J. W. Murray and family, out on route five.

The Herald struck three big men 
all in a bunch, Saturday. ’They were 
big two ways. In size and heart, for 
each paid us a dollar on subscription. 
They were P. M. Williams, Tokio, 
and Gus Pollard and Leslie Green,

in the old da3rs. But after all, 
is not much to nuirvel at in this 
tidal wave o f suds. Every great 
has resulted in a temporary 
of reform measures.”  J

He explained that he was go ia cte , 
“ kick around his farm for a 
of months.”

“ I made 200 dry speeches ia 
far Northwest States, but it d ii 
particular good. ‘The more 
I made the wetter the country 
came, so I decided to beat it 
while the going was good, 
fort to make people good tel 
drawbacks.”

“ The devil often gets the tei 
it. Sometimes 1 feel like an oM 
engine.rattling around with pour 
and no

f
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TKBKT COUNTY H OALD

Some papers don’t hare any edi
torial pace. We think that is bad. 
Some have one. That’s r>od. But 
the Abilene Times has two editorial 
pages. . Fine!

A possum invaded the sacred por
tals o f a church at Corsicana last 
Sunday, but being it was a white 
congregation, no one can make any 
claim that the Lord sent him.

----------— O--------------
The Clarendon Leader sa]rs that 

the wet-dry issue has resurrected 
little Dan Moody from oblivion. Oh! 
Yeah! But what in thunder has be
come o f the big fat boy from Hous- 
t®n? Is he wet, dry or damp?

Evidently the Lone Star State is 
patronizing the big show up at Chi
cago. A check o f the roads leading 
into that city recently revealed the 
fact that 107 Texas cars passed in 
an eight hour period. This is not 
counting those on passenger trains 
and side door pullmen.

with the Roosevelt administration, 
not that we are expecting any pie—  
not a crust— but we can’t see that 
repeal is a party matter. While the 
Democratic platform demasided re
peal o f the 18th amendment, many 
of the usual heavy voting Republican 
states dislike that much cussed and 
discussed amendtpent much more 
than some of the normally Demo
cratic states. Let’s not take on a lot 
o f useless ballast that we may wish 
we had heaved over the sides, in the 
not very distant future.

--------------O--------------
Two more states, Arkansas and 

Alabama, joined the parade this 
week to knock the 18th amendment 
into a cocked hat. Both o f these 
states may be considered as of the 
old South, Confederate and unre
generated Democratic states, which 
winced perhaps at A1 Smith, but vot
ed the ticket straight. They made 
the 18 states that have now passed 
on the 18th amendment, all favorable 
to its repeal, and puts the march to 
the half way mark. It will take 36 
to kill the amendment, and it is be
lieved now that will be reached be
fore 1934 rolls around.

-------------O-------------
LIFE IS TOO SHORT

T H E R E D S  W H I T E s  I OKM  S

By Rev.’ Edward Worcester

What was paid our farmers for 
their cotton had to be a five year 
average, and it just so happen that 
we caught two very poor years in

Life is too short for me to spend 
any of it kicking my neighbor in the 
pants because he cannot see the dif
ference in tweedle-dee and tweedle
dum. This is a free country; and 
besides that, the toe o f my neighbor’s 
boot may be sharper than mine!

Life is too short to waste it in 
growling and complaining. There 
are too many squeaking wheels al
ready; so let me keep quiet and 
spread grease.

Life is too short for me to drop 
bones and snap at shadows. I had 
better gnaw contentedly on legiti
mate pleasures in hand than lose 
them all in jumping at things that 
only seem more desirable.

Life is too short for me to miss thethe five. In 1928 we had a very 
early freeze, and last year practical-' joy o f pouring oil in a painful wound, 
ly the county was hailed out in or o f pulling a stone out of one’s
July and the late cotton didn’t make. 
Poor luck, but not our fault.

----------_ - 0 --------------
The Brownfield Herald wants to 

know what has become of the old-

path. I am in the world to help, and 
I miss the best of life if I shirk the 
task!

Life is too short for me to keep my 
I eyes closed to the glory and the 

fashioned man who “ rid”  into town continually around me.
on the ol gray meer, Saturday ̂ ^as formed the hills, and hung
night, and hitched to the post at the tj,e stars in the heavens; painted the 
rear of the “ Blind Tiger.”  perfumed the roses!
bless your life, Steve, that “ old man” ! 5^.11 .11 this be in vain, so far as 
has quit coming to town— the “ Blind j concerned? Let me open mine
Tiger has been moved to the eyes and see! Let me stop often and 
country.— Lamesa Reporter. ilisten!

-----------1 -0 --------------
Wasn’t John Foster, recently kid

napped, the guy who swindled a lot
o f bloody Engl'shmen out of several * *7*0"'* " /  ... J  *, „  ,  .  „  work? Am I ready to render mymillion dollars a few years ago? If . , 11
so, we shall shed no tears over this
kidnapping. A , a general thing we I
tave no p ea t eirmpath, for our Eng- , j  „ „  tomorrow!
li.sh cousins, but swindling is bad asj ^
well as kidnapping. Evil for evil has'

I Life is too short for me to forget 
■that it may end at any moment! Am 
I filling my place and doing my

ac
count when called?

Oh, Lord, keep me awake and help

THE NEW DEAL HAS COME
and it Im^  as if prosperity had tnrned the Comer at last and—“THE FORGOTTEN MAN’’
has been renemhered hy oar govemmenL Soon we hope onr 
farmer friends wiD he gettii^ thew cheeb for plowh^ np their 
cotton. We hare taken care of yon the host we possdily could 
while cash was scarce. We hope to continne to serve yon when 
yon g d  your money. We have striven to make yoor dollar buy as 
modi as possible when dollars were scarce. Hib  will be onr pol
icy in the fntnre.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END AS USUAL!

i  possession, and such other and zur- 
Ither relief, both at law and in equity, 
jto which he may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be- I  fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 19th day of 
June, A. D. 1933.
(49) Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
DistricbkConrt, Terry County, Texas 

By Veda H. Greenfield, Deputy 
- .  ■ 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas:— To the Sher
iff  or any Constable o f Terry Coun
ty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Bert W. Stewart by making 
publ'cation o f this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper pnblishc^ therein, bat if  not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to app^r at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August, A. D. 1933, the same be
ing the 28th day o f August A. D. 
1933, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day o f June, A. D. 1938, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1681, wherein Violet 
Stewart is Plaintiff and Bert W. 
Stewart is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging:

That for twelve months past Plain
tiff was an actual bona Hde citizen 
o f the State o f Texas, and resided in 
the county o f Terry for the past six 
months proceeding the filing o f the 
petition. That Plaintiff and Defend
ant were legally married in April. 
1925, and lived together as husband 
and wife until July 1931, and since 
said time have not lived together; 
Plaintiff alleges that during the time 
she and the defendant lived together 
that defendant was cruel to her strik- 

'ing and beating her and thereby in- 
jflicting serious bodily injury i^ich 
caused great pain and humiliation to 

I such an extent that their further liv
ing together is insupportable. That 

, defendant left her in the State o f 
I Kansas destitute with two small child- 
,ren to care for. That defendant nev
er supported plaintiff or their child
ren. That they have two children, 
ages 5 and 7, and plaintiff is asking 

!,for the care, custody and education 
o f them. Plaintiff prays for deso
lution o f the bonds of matrimony, 
and that she be granted a divorce

ANOTHER OLD TIMER • It was Willie’s first ride in a rail-. Save any breakfast pancake you from defendant, for the care, custo-
PASSES OVER THE RIVER [road train, and the succession of-have left over; when cold, they make,^'* control^of said ^mjnor child- 

■ j wonders had reduced him to a state excellent rubber heels.
Lee Cowan, 67 years of age, pass- of hysterical astonishment. ! --------------a

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
WEST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

ed away Tuesday afternoon at 2 P. I The train rounded a bend with a “ To loosen a fruit jar cap, soak 
M. at the family residence two miles | shriek of its whistle plunged into the! it,”  .says a household note. Person-
west of Ropes, after several days of | tunnel
suffering with a complication of di-l There were gasps of surprise from 
seoses. Mr. Cowan was truly one of 
the pioneer settlers of this secton,

ally we depreciate violent measures.

been returned. The wildest quarrells are between 
people who think alike and change

The New De.l is finely  re «h in * ;“ ’ « '  
the -Poreotten Man." It hea been , . _ " , ,
reachinc the men of the street who ,  Busineee le fine, t ^  y o n -fo r
nre without work for some time, p r o . ;* "  «'•  ">
Tiding a wey for him to feed his hun-j '""P* tnvemment ^ u n t ie s .
try  offsprings. Now it U to reach | country belongs to poIHics.

big business and frenzied finance. 
The rest of us are just tenants.

O

the renter on the farms of the nsp 
tion. Give this class o f American 
some haying power, and yon have re
stored prosperity. The trouble with j£ universal
the late administration was that subject, mention the weather for a 
tried to build the house from the at- change.

Teacher: “ What is a rubber 
stamp?”

Pupil: “ Congress.”
<X

tic down instead of from cellar up.

Some of the good and deserving ̂ 
true and tried Democrats seem to b e . 
up in the air over* the administra- During the recent Mexican elec
tion’s proposal to put all postmasters'tion several men failed to vote be- 
o« civil service. We know how badly | cause they had no amunition.— Elk- 
some of them want to the pie coun-jhart Record, 
ter, but we must remember that sev-i ®
eral million Republicans left the fold And our sUtistical department 
last year to help put a Democrat, probably figures now that the coun
President in office. Sooner or later 
this great reform must be instituted, 
and it as wall be the Djemocrats as 
anyone who institutes it. Postmasters 
above most every professon, should 
be qualified for the job. If not, the 
whole office work is rotten.

--------------O--------------
The Herald hates like smoke to

try is behind Roosevelt 103.2 per 
cent.— Greenville Morning Herald.

--------------O--------------
Any man can get along with his 

wife— îf he gives her more money 
than she can spend.

--------------O--------------
The banks have opened up, yea. 

But have the bankers.— Van Alstyna

having settled on the narrow strip of 
offset land between Terry and Hock
ley county, and while his residence 
was in Hockley, like most people of 
that strip had land in both counties. 
And like all the other old pioneers, 
his home was always open to visitors 
and there seemed to be an invisabic 
welcome sign up all the time. The 
writer has enjoyed the hospitality of 
this good home.

Other medical practicianeers

the corner in which Willie was kneel 
ing

Suddenly the train rushed into 
broad daylight again, and the small 
voice was lifted in wonder.

“ It’s tomorrow,”  gasped the small 
boy.

Patience and moderation are ne
cessary for the political, even more 
than for the oconomic problems. SUFFER FROM SOUR

Mo.'it attractive permanent dough
nuts can be made of old curtain 
rings. Cover with brown plush and 
.sprinkle each morning with talcum iij. i 933_
powder to resemble sugar.

When everything is highly spiced, 
nothing after a while has much flav
or.— Walter Lippman.

Paul Painleve.
Potatoes with dark rings around

be-j their eyes are naturally apt to be stomach often lead to serious
sides the Ropes physician were called ;«owy- ! stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’s Adla
in to combat disease, but it had too

STOMACH, INDIGESTION
Indigestion, acidity, heartburn and

Tablets counteract these conditions.

admit that it has found one fault Leader.

i t K i O W W r i E J . »  % T A T J E  B i i W K
■-_____ ^ m  ____• ------------ -̂------ =— ■

Brownfield, Texas
l i  Consenrative-AcconiodatiTe-Appreciatiye |
Si ____________ __________ ____ ——

1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas 

SECURin- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE |

much of a grip on him. The body 
was laid to rest in the Ropes ceme
tery Wednesday, being the first per
son to be hurried in the new ceme
tery donated to that little city by 
W. L. Ellwood, ranchman, Tuesday. 
Mr. Cowan came to this section from 
Erath county, Texas, thirty years 
ago and resided until his death 
on the place he settled. He was 
married to Miss Rebekah Runnels in 
that county when they were in their 
young manhood and womanhood, and 
his wife survives him. Surviving 
children are, Mrs, Sam Branch of 
Meadow, Charley of Ropes, Lee of 
Hollywood, Calf., and Mrs. Wayne 
Daniels of Wyoming, neither of 
which could attend the funeraL Wel
don Cowan, Mrs. Edna Branch and 
John and Solon Cowan all of the 
Ropes section. The oldest child,Mrs. 
Lence Price, died in 1920.

- o
NO NEED

Automobile registrations now are give quick relief.-Alexander Drug 
2,364,000 less than in 1929, accord-'
ing to the Bureau of Publ< ALIAS CITATION BY PUBLICA
The total is 24,136,879.

L onghorns Lose Stnr

TION— CLASS 8.

Dentist: “ Do you use tooth paste?” 
Freshman “ No, sir; my teeth 

aren’t loose.”

NOT GUILTY

A pretty young woman stepped in
to a music shop in the city the other 
day. She tripped up to the counter 
where a new clerk was assorting mu- 
s’e and in her sweetest tone asked: 
“ Have you ’Kissed Me in the Moon
light’ ?”

The clerk turned, luoked, and said: 
“ It must have been the man at the 
other counter; I have only been here 
a week.”

HIS CHRISTIAN NAME

“ Speaking of signs,”  sayi a con
tributor. I remember once stand
ing in front of a grocery store and 
noticing the sign:

“ A SWINDLER,”  on the window. 
Entering, I asked the proprietor if it 
wouldn’t look better if, instead of 
’A’, he printed his full Christian 
name.

“ No,”  he said, “ it would look 
worse. My first name is Adam.”  '

. o ....
The creation of a national petro

leum monopoly is proposed by the 
Japanese government.

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty—Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

WILL TRADE 4 lots in Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, for good used small car. 
cr. B. M. Tuttle, Rt. 4, city. 50p

The State o f Texas:—
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of P. H.
{Partin, deceased, their heirs and le
gal representatives, whose names 

!and places of residence are unknown, 
jby making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four con- 

isecutive weeks previous to the return 
!day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
llished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 

{Court of Terry County, to be holden 
'at the Court House thereof, in the 
•town of Brow'nfield, Texas, on the 
'Fourth Monday in August, A. D.
{1933, the same being the 28th day 
;of August, A. D. 1933, then and 
■there to answer plaintiff’s first 
{amended original petition filed in 
I said Court on the 19th day of June,
A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered on 

,the docket of said Court as No. 1665, 
wherein Nelson W. Willard is Plain
tiff, and M. J. Golden, W. E. Kim- 
bell, Mrs. Florence Kimbell, Mrs. N.

.»• Partin, Mrs. Maggie WILL TRADE 500 white Ughom  Lile, J. E. Lile, Mrs. Helen Davis, w . . . , ,
John Davis, .Mrs. Eadie Sullivan, G. j  ®®rn or cotton

jW. Sullivan, Mrs. Lorena Scott,Omer I See Chi.sholm Hatchery, tfc
Scott, and the unknown heirs of P

(49) Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County, Texas.WANT ADS

FOR SALE, good used Electric 
Washer, cheap.— Brownfield Hard
ware Co. itc

CALL Shambnrger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

WANT TO BUY your sheHed and 
ear com.— Flippin Food Store tfc

A GOOD Deering-McCormick row 
binder to trade for cattle or mules. 
R. C. Burleson. tfc

THE f a r m e r s  FRIEND— High
est price paid for your cottonseed, 
maize, higeria, corn, pinto beans, 
poultry and eggs.— at Flippin Food 
Store tfc

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will boy any
thing you raise. tfc

Henry S. (Oociiy) liarlc, star end 
of the University of Texas foot
ball squad, has inherited some 
money and bouglit a ranch near 
Pecos. Altlioiigli he would have' 
three more years at the university, 
and has a bright football future, 
he has decided to quit school and 
stick to stock-raising. He was al'«< 
a track star at varsity and is 
fine rodeo performer. Hi< 1- 
was in Wa"o

BARBERING—

IS AN ART

'H. Partin, deceased, their heirs and 
■legal repre.sentatives, whose names 
jSnd places of residence are unknown, 
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging that the Plaintiff is owner and 

1 holder of seven vendor’s lien notes 
[for $504.00 each, dated November 
• 15, 1920, executed by M. J. Golden, 
payable to the order of Thos. C. 
Spearman, and the vendor’s and deed 
o f trust liens securing same on the 
Southwest Quarter (SW^4) #nd the 
West Half (W>4) and the South 
Half (S H ) of the East Half (E H ) 
o f the Southeast Quarter (SE H ) of 
Section No. Thirty-two (32), Block 
DD, containing 280 acres of land, in 
Terry County, Texas; that said notes 
liens on the above described proper- 
are secured by valid a'nd existing 
ty, are past due and unpaid; that as 
authorized hy the Deed o f Trust

WANTED to Ica.se one or two sec
tions of grass land. Must have good 
fence and be well watered. Will pay 
cash in advance for all year.— W. R. 
McDuffie, city, 5 ic

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

BIG WORK horses to trade for 
cattle or hogs. Also 1 Farmall Trac
tor to trade for stock, cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc

WE DO all kinds of Welding. Let 
ns fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

Our three barbers are all ar- Also secured by valid lien on said
Lists at th e ir  tra d e  and h ave plaintiff prays for judg-cisis ax ineir iraae, ana nave t^e principal, interest, and
long since passed the expert- attorney’s fees due upon said notes,

I and for State interest and taxes paid 
[by him, and costs o f Court against 
’M. J. Golden and W. E. Kimbell, and 
for foreclosure o f his vendor’s and 
deed o f trust liens upon the above 
described property against all of the

«,i • u eoo Qo c* * • * I BARGAIN: The Abilene Morningplaintiff has paid $82.88 State inter- aa
est and taxes on said land, which is ® “ onths for only $1.00

mental stage. Try them.

Walko’ Barber SIn̂

= n
WM. GUYTON 

HOWARD
Post 269

■cets 2ad aad 4lh
Thors.

C. L.
L. A. Groeofiold. A4^

Dr. A . F. SchofieM
DENTIST 

IM  State 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offieo, Hotel Brnoofiold 
BROWNFIELD

ren, for costs of suit and for general 
and special relief in law and in equi
ty to which she may be entitled to 
receive.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court, at its afore.said next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, th:s the 24th day o f June, A.

»* 28—Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrowafioU ~  .  Tmmm

J. D. Moorhead, M.f>, 
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  su r g eo n

Proporod to do all 
Miaoi 

MEADOW

G. W . Graves, M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offieo, Hotel BroorofioU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

“Sotisfoetioo. My Motto.”  
*t— Aleuadcr Drag Stoso

t r e a d a w a y  IHOSPITAL '
X-mjr Facilities

TNfest Side Stiaare 

BROWNHELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Tmined Barbers aro em

ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of toSei 
and children giren epoet,(f 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
B r o w .(M  L W r. N .  

Mooto every Tootady aighi ia 
Odd Fellow HalL Vintiog B ro ^  
always wolcooM.

Rafas Parry, N. G.
J. C. Groom. Sofrolaiy

‘  ' f

9r

\

o

That will get you through and well 
past the big election in August. See 
the Herald man at once.

IN THE MARKET for your mules 
if offered worth the money. See < 
Lee Smith. 't fc

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroegcr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Holchloaea 
Eye. Ear. Nose and *rhroat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of ChUdrac
Dr. J. P. 1 attimsto

General Medldna 
Dr. P. B. Malooa 

Bre, Ear, Noee and IhroM 
Dr. 1. H. wmm 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxacR 
General Medldne 

Dr. Olon Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JorooM H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hoot
Superintendent

J. H. Fokaa 
BuMnoM Mgr.

A ebartored training sdmol for 
nurses Is conducted In . .  
tkm wttb the sanltarluas.

_  I CALL Shamburger Lumber Com-
defendantaVforordwo'f tole.'vi^t of P«ny for screen repair work. tfc

Brownfield Lodge
NO. tOS, A. F. A A. M. 

Moots Sad 
night, aach amal 

HaB.
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m a n y  m id d le  a g e
PERSONS HAVE DIABETES Official Statment of du Financial Condition

Austin.— Amonir the prominent 
causes o f death in middle aged group ̂  
aad older is the malady known as 
diabetes. Like many other diseases, 
l^s power as a cause o f death can be 
traced to the lack o f early diagnosis, 
c r  in other words, to the carelessness 
« f  its victims. In Texas about five 
Inndred citizens die of this disease! 
each year and the number is steadily 
Mounting.

The periodic phjrsical examination 
win disclose the unsuspected facts at 
a time when diabetes is most suscep
tible to scientific attack. Why 
iboald one refuse to use this great 
weapon of proven power against 
^ b e te s  and other diseases is diffi
cult to understand. The three first 
■oticable sjrmptoms are thirst, hun
ger, and the excessive elimination of 
the urine. These are accompanied 
by loss o f vitality, strength and 
weight. In middle aged person boils 
and carbuncles are quite common.

The immediate cause of diabetes 
is a lack of a secretion o f the pan
creas, known as insulin. The main 
thing is to guard against the disease, 
three simple rules, if  reasonably ap
plied, will go far toward the end:

1. I f overweight, one should re
duce by restricting the diet and by 
czcercise, though both should be 
under the direction of a physician.

2. Infections o f tonsils, teeth and 
ether organs should receive profess- 
ianal attention.

8. Make the health examination 
an annual habit.

The reason the death rate from 
diabetes is rising is due to the fact 
that more people are living to middle 
age and beyond than has been true 
in the past and it is a disease of mid
dle life. It is not contagious, it can 
be controlled by diet and insulin, 
along with common sense and excer- 
dse.

of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield, State of Texas, at the close of 
business on the 30th day o f June, 1933, published in the Terry County Her
ald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, Texas, on the 21st 
day o f July, 1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security________ $82,356.09
Loans secured by real estate__________________________________ 19,000.00
Overdrafts____________________________________________________  1,087.29
Securities of U. S., State or subdivision_____________________  30,304.46
Other stocks and bonds owned__________________________________  3,000.00
Banking h ou se______________________________________________  22,315.10
Furniture and Fixtures_________________________________________ 6,911.89
Real estate owned other than banking house_____________________ 7,941.00
Cash in b a n k ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 23,035.49
Due from approved reserve agents____________________________  60,689,12
Due from other banks and bankers on demand___________________14,712.63
Other resources: (Collection account.) _________________________ 506,91

Total 271,859.98
UABILITIES

Capita] S tock_________________________________________________$25,000.00
Surplus Fund ________________________________________________ 22,500.00
Undivided profits, n e t _________________________________________ 1,177.38
Individual deposits, subject to ch eck_________________________ 218,240.40
Time certificates of deposit____________________________________  1,067.50
Cashier’s checks outstanding__________________________________  1,352.31
Other liabilities: (Bank clearing account.)____________________  2,522.39

TEXAS SHERIFFS FAVOR
BEER SALE AND REPEAL

San Antonio, July 13.— Without a 
dissenting vote, the Sheriffs Associa
tion of Texas, Wednesday, adopted 
a resolution favoring the repeal of 
the 18th amendment and the legal 
sale of 3.2 per cent beer.

The action was taken by more 
than 200 delegates to the convention 
here after State Senator Willie Hop
kins of Gonzales had delivered an ad

dress, urging the convention to go 
on record in favor of repealing the 
18th amendment and legalizing sale 
of 3.2 per cent beer.

The convention went on record as 
favoring the four year term of of
fice, for straight salaries for sheriffs 
and abolition of the fee system.

L. L. Blackstock got so enthused 
over a doctor pepper with us one day 
last week that he gave us another 
dollar on the Herald.

Total 271,859.98
State of Texas— County of Terry:— We, W. H. Dallas, as president, 

and Leo Holmes, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solomnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President 
Leo Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day o f July, A. D. 1933.
Mrs. Muriel Tudor, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas. 

Correct— Attest: J. L. Hudson, Jno. S. Powell, James H. Dallas, Directors.

Charter No. 11415

BANK STATEMENT
Roe. Diet. No. 11

BAD ADVERTISING

Charles J. Finger, noted American 
author, in his “ Footloose in the 
West,”  gives an earful to the obnox
ious outdoor advertiser. He writes: 

“ Also there are advertisements, 
glaringly painted filling stations,peo- 
ple in a small way of business who 
arect signs calling attention to doubt
ful comestibles, amusement places, 
lecture palace announcements, and 
all combine to make the auto driver’s 
task as difficult as may be, as though 
commercial-minded men were in 
league to raise the fatality statistics. 
There are people in Colorado, as 
abewhere, who have the child’s be- 
Baf that if they spend money in paint 
to be used in huge and ugly lettering, 
they will, by some magic, lay hold of 
commercial prosperity. They do not 
BOO that blatant advertming may be
come something very close to insult, 
Jaat as shouting in a man’s ear is an 
iBCoh: and an offense; and insult can 
M t add or invite to business rela^

Report of condition of the First National Bank of Brownfield, in the 
State o f Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1933.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts__________________________________________ $58,819.61
Overdrafts _____________________________________________________  192.07
Bonds, Stocks and Securities ow ned-----------------------------------------  41,904.58
Banking house 14,500.00, furniture and fix. 9,000.00 ________  23,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house____________________  6,700.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve ban k___________________________  36,252.72
Cash and due from banks____________________________________  64,202.86
Outside checks and other cash item s-----------------------------------------------171.62
Other assests____________________________________________________  31.48

The advertiser who thrusts his in
fla tion  rudely upon people who are 
ccBcemed with safety or pleasure on 
Mm  highway*, like the advertiser who 
fitters housewive’s front porches with 
kandbills, helps his competitors buri- 
MBB more than his own.— Star-Tel^

CUT THE WAGE LAG

Maybe it’s the inflation, maybe 
W b because so many shelves have 
been so long empty, but the fact is 
that throughout the United States 
there is a quickening o f industry. 
TIm  stock market shows it; so do re
ports released by official Washing- 
ton. Concomitant with this develop
ment, there is an increase in prices 
fs r  commodities. However, if  his- 
tery repeats itself, wages will lag.

This is not desirable. It is not 
and, economically. I f the machine 

has taught us anything, it is that 
success of mass production is 

eentingent on buying by the masses. 
Money must be placed in the hands 
e f  the people before they can spend 
it for goods to turn over the mer- 
diant’s inventories, to busy the job
ber, to keep the manufacturer’s 
arheels turning, to make a demand 
for raw materials. Hasty and un
warranted increase in wages, of 
course, are as illogical now as indis
criminate salary slashing was a year 
ago, but surely there is a point of 
reducing the lag of wages in an up
ward trending market that no em
ployer should overlook.— Rotarian 
Magazine.

. — o- —
PCWLATION OF

TEXAS IS 6,023,000

Total 231,774.94
UABILITIES

Demand deposits____________________________________________ $168,969.33
Time deposits_________________________________________________  1,249.00
Due to banks, including certified cashier’s checks------------------------ 3,768.01
Surplus__________________________________________  6,000.00
Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share — 50,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t -----------------------------------------  1,288.60
Reserves for contingencies______________________________________  600.00 67,788.60

Total 231,774.94
State o f Texas, County of Terry, ss:— I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solomnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12 day of July, 1938.

A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: R. M. Kendrick, S. J. Dixon, Directors

TURNING CHINAMEN INTO
CHRISTIANS IS SLOW

These staticians who gaze o ff into 
space and then set down a figure on 
paper are engaging chaps. But don’t 
depend on them too heavily. Some
times what they read in space isn’t 
so.

The laymen who returned with a 
fact finders report on Chinese mis
sions said there were about 400,000 
Chinese Christians and that the num
ber was decreasing— ŵith a decline 
o f from 50,000 to 75,000 within re
cent years.

The last edition o f the directory 
o f Foreign Missions shows that be
tween 1920 and 1930 the twenty-two 
largest Protestant denominations in 
China gained 50,000 members.

That is slow— t̂oo slow. Maybe it 
would have been faster if the 
Chinese had been quicker to grasp 
the reason why we have to present 
to them twenty-two differen brands 
o f Christianity. Or, do you think 
you could make that clear to the sons 
o f Confucius yourself.— Dal la s
Journal.

A. F. PhilHpe, of Lubbock, travel
ing for Tayloe Paper Co., Ft Worth, 
was here Tuesday on his monthly 
round, and informed ns that there 
was a gradual trend upward among 
the printing profession. But all the 
finer grades of paper, like many oth 
er things, are skyrocketing.

Jubilee Queen

Every bed was taken at one time 
at the Treadaway Hospital last week, 
but the crowded condition has eased 
up a bit this week, according to the 
doctor.

--------------O-------------
Read the ads in the Herald

Miss Drusilla Davidson, licaiKituI 
and popular young lady from 
Brady, Texas, who has been select
ed queen of the Eighth Annual 
July Jubilee in that city. She will 
be crowned the opening night of 
the three-dajr celebration, July 3, 
4 and 5.

I ChicasTO Gang Tactics Used on Beer Parlors

Texas has an estimated population 
a f 6,023,000, as announced last Fri- 
ia y  by the Bureau o f the Census. 
This is an increase of 198,285 over 
Um  official census taken April 1, 
1980, when the total was established 
at 5,824,715.

The total is arrived at by estima- 
tiag the increase since 1930, upon 
Urn basis o f the available data re-j 
garding births, deaths, immigration 
and emigration.

The bureau’s statement gives the 
estimated population o f the United 
States as of July as being 125,693,- 
000, compare wite the official census 
in 1930 of 122,775,046.

Mrs. Dr. Bell is here from the 
tench in western New Mexico, visit- 
iag her husband, who is maintaining 
his practice here.

_ pjicago beer gangster war tactics were used on two
 ̂ P»>̂ iors last week when eight charges of buckshot 

*  shattered their plate glass windows. Police say the attack doubtless 
made *>y **>e beer ring in an attempt to keep the price of 3.2 beer 

s f  op to 25 cents. Both places had been selling it at 20 cents. This 
'  cafe now has a new sign; “32 STILL 20c.”

Father Identifies Slayer of His Fam ily

Mvlquiadcs Espinosa (left) has identified Pedro Holguin, with 
whom he is pictured, as one of five men who entered his home near 
El Paso on April 1, 1932, and shot to death his wife and six children. 
Holguin was arrested at Laredo, Texas. The men entered Espinosa’s 
house and demanded  ̂$5,000 which they had heard Espinosa received 
on a Mttle sale. Failing to get the money, they opened fire, killing 
seven and wounding the other three in the family. Holguin has been 
charged with murder at El Paso, where this photo was taken.

Killed by Dallas N esro

A negro arrested Saturday for killing a Dallas policeman, Sam 
Lanford, (right) confessed to the murder of Mrs. H. K. Buchanan 
(left) last December. He also confessed to the shooting of deorge 
Coffey, who found the negro prowling in his home, and to the rob
bery of a number of other homes. The death by strangulation of 
Mrs. Buchanan, whose nude body was found in her apartment vith 
iMr stockings tied tightly around her neck, was one of the sensa
tional murder mysteries of the year. The negro, R. T. Bennett, 25, 
is an ex-convict and a graduate of the Booker T. Washington high 
school The policeman was shot aad killed when he frustrated a 
robbery.

Snake Swim Suits Fair Fad a

Snake skin is the latest fad in badiing suits, say June le June 
(left) and Virginia Gikrest, shown wearing the reptilian beach garb. 
They appeared in a fashion show at the Italian restaurant at the 
World’s Pair—A Century of Progress in Chicago,

Tea time in old Japan. Visitors at A Century of Progress—the 
Chicago World’s Fair—find the tea store in the Japanese PaviUon 
a splendid resting place.

S y m b o l o f  D e a le r

mSTAMT

Hot W ater
I t  60  c o n v e n ie n t l

operates for only • 
peoniee a dnj,

W e u t T a t M d i a m C i k

SIX MILK COWS DIE ^FTER 
GRAZING BROOMCORN FIELD

Seagraves, J ul y 15.— Ge o r g  e 
Prindle, who lives on a farm between 
Seagraves and Seminole, recently 
lost six good milk cows when the 
animals ate too much green broom- 
corn.

Mr. Prindle turned eight o f his 
dairy cattle intô  a field o f broom- 
corn to graze. Two of the animals 
did not eat enough to hurt them. One 
theory was that the animals ate the 
com too fast and it choked them and 
another is that a poison, which forms 
on green grain sorghums and other 
feeds at certain stages caused the 
deaths.

--------------O--------------
SAM SPARKS IS DEAD

AT HIS HOME IN AUSTIN

FDR’S POSTMASTER
PLAN DRAWS FIRE

Austin.— Sam Sparks, 60, died 
Thursday at his home after a long 
illness. He had been a well known 
political leader and business man of 
Austin. He was a native of Bell 
coanty and succeeded his father as 
sheriff o f that coanty, after which he 
was elected State Treasurer. At the 
time o f his death he was chairman of 
the board o f the Republic Bank and 
Trust Company. Sparks had been 
prominent in the dry cause in Texas.

--------------O—
Tom Carter, linotype operator of 

the Avalanche-Joumal at Lubbock, 
was a pleasant caller at the Herald 
office, Tuesday, on his return home. 
He had been visiting his parents at 
Anson, returning via Seagraves on a 
visit to his nephew, Otis Carter o f 
the Gaines County News.

Washington, July 13.— President 
Roosevelt’s move to place all post
masters under <nvil service fell with 
a thud today on democrats in con
gress who realised suddenly that 
about 15,000 jobs thus would be tak
en out o f the political patronage cat
egory.

Senator McKellar o f Tennessee, 
chairman of the postoffice committM 
and ranking democrat on the civil 
service committee, predicted congress 
would reject a bill snch as the presi
dent recommended to require all 
first, second and third class postmas
ters to be under civil service.

These appointments are now and 
have been by appointment by the 
president on recommendation o f sen
ators and representatives. Only 4th 
class postmasters are at present re
quired to stand civil service examin
ations.

Pending submission of the bill at 
the next session, the president order
ed all future applicants for postmas
tership now filled by political ap
pointment to take examination, un
less they are already qualified under 
civil service or regularly commission
ed postmasters.

o
CONTRACT AWARDED FOR

LUBBOCK BUILDING

Amarillo, July 13. —  The C. S. 
Gamble Construction Company of 
Amarillo was awarded the contract 
for the new $75,000 Montgomery 
Ward building in Lubbock today.
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^^•^••^KTICAL GOOSE-STEP

« In their efforts to “ pur^”  Ger- 
»w jy  o f everythin* Jewish, and to 
Mtablish the ••punty”  ol German 
*P®«ch, the Maxis are even censorin* 
telephone spellin*. For a Ion* time 
when it was necessary to spell a 
name, operators said D for David, S 
for  Samuel and Z for Zacharias.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD FRIDAY. JULY 21, 1933

They have been instructed to use no 
Jewish names for that purpose, but 
to say instead, D is for Deutschland, 
S for Sie*fried, and Z for Zeppelin. 
— London Answers.

Some of the workmen out on the 
*olf grounds last week killed a very 
ugly looking reptile. Most people 
pronounced him a waterdog, but he

looked a lot like those old scorpions 
we used to see in the old states. He 
had a forked tongue, and could sure 
lick it out at you, according to the 
man who killed it.

Have you attended any of the ser
vices at the city tabernacle? We 
have not but aim to do so soon. It 
is reported to us that they are having 
some mighty interesting sermons.

Youthful Beauty

Farm Tractor With Air Balloons Makes New Record

' Miss Jo Lee Watkins, aged 12 
of Eagle Pass, has won the title 
of “ Miss Winter Garden Junior’’ 
in competition with young ladies 
from all over the W’ inter Garden 

'area in South Texas. Is it any 
.wonder?

^ ^ * ^ .* * ^  raciag *iv«r at wheel ef tracter with which he aet aa oAdal werU speed recerd 
** ^  hehacCed rachig driver M Chet Gaidacr. mmi beelde the Ug tire

C^masiaga, left and 3herty CaatloB. right—all famoos race drivers. Behind the driver is Al- 
Bchreeder, nimsi whe gave a plewlag demonstratian with this FIrcstene air tired AIBa-ChaI> 

At the M t is the $30,009 F.W.D. racing car Brisko drove after the tractor

Gainesville H as O nly Community Circus in W orld

A LitUe ...e-wc ...o^cuieui. luwarieU wbea talking pictures causca uieir iiieaiie lu i>e 
into house, rcsalted in the creation lour years ago of the only community circus m the

at GaincsviOc. Texas. Bankers, docton, butchers, lawyers and other business inen a ^  women
an participate without pay. Mmiey goes to improve dreus equip^nt and *? .****"*f',

£  oerferfflira Miss J im W scn v g s . aeriilist, is on the left. The Riding KeeU, doing one 
gh# tK̂ or below The foot oo the horse are the lleireB familjt expenenceijeejues-
J L oV  » £ r E « S S r  w iK » » r M » h  tekool KrirfUt. More «b«. ISO Ge»e..nll.
2 3 «  rSlLSfVntaM. w r t i S ? .  M t t a S r S  t S .  e ^ «  k u  l>oo(kt itt ow . k i, too Nortk T e « .  
towns are begging GaincsviOc to put its k% ikow on the road.

Baby Venus I That*a what 
they’re calling tiny Patricia 
Downs, of 806 Washington 
street, Evanston, HL. who was 
crowned “Miss Enchanted Is- 
Imid” in the unique baby bath
ing beauty contest held recent
ly at the million-doUar play
ground for children at the Chi
cago 1933 World’s Fair—A 
Century of Progress. She’s a 
Moe-sysd blonde, and just 3 ^  
paars okL

--------------O--------------
R. J. Alberding, one of the old 

timers from Tokio, was in Saturday 
and handed in the coin for another 
year. Did we spell H right this time, 
R. J.?

CHAUCE OF ANTIOCH, SACRED REUC WHICH MAY HAVE 
BEEN USED AT LAST SUPPER, IS SHOWN AT WORLD’S FAIR

Chicago. July 00.—  
lEN OBJECT of r e v ««  

to mfllkm* of Christi 
A  A  J e\§ th e earli

reverence 
— Christiana 

and one o f the euriiest 
relics o f the faith is enshrined 
in the Hall o f Religion at A  
Century o f Progress, Chicago’s 
1933 Exposition.

It la the Greet Chalice of Anti' 
e A  earliest existing vessel thought 
to have been connected with the 
Holy Bocharlat According to an 
eiitstsnillnf authority on ardmeol* 
sgy early Christian ait. Dr. Ar- 
thnr Bk Cook « t  Queen’s  College, 
Cambridge, England. It raises the 
presumptloB that the cop it con
tains might bo d o  very veooel used 
at the Last Rapper.

The ChaUce. according to Dr. 
Osatavos A. Elsen, to whom was 
entrusted the renovation and pre
liminary study of the vessel, dates 
from the First century A. D., end 
probably was constructed between 
60 and 70 A. D. This opinion Is con- 
rurred in by Dr. (3ook, by Dr. A T .  
OIrostead. president of the Ameri
can Orienul Society, and by many 
other authorities. Some, however, 
bold that the Chalice Is of a later 
date.probably of the Fourth century.

Constantly Guarded.
The Chalice Is the most Impor

tant Item of the Kouchakjl silver 
treasure, which Includes book cov
ers. a plain silver cup and a cere
monial cross, all of silver. They 
were discovered In 1910 by Arabs 
digging a well or a cellar In the 
d ty  of Antioch.

The ChaUce la displayed In an 
appropriate setting at A 
progress Exposition, and ia guard^  
night and day. It Is an 
coDteiner of sliver, beautl^lly 
wrought 7.56 Inches high, stsnding 
•n a pedesUl and holding • cup 
which would contain about 
m arta of Uquld. Thia cup. Uke- 
wiae of stiver, is s  Jewish Psas- 
•ver bowl of great 
deal with fliose used when Oirist
walked the earth.

Brouflht to New York.
The ChaUce was carried to Paris 

hy Its owner, t<«ether with the 
other objects of the discovery. In 
1913. 'There Leon Andre, srchaeih 
logical expert for the Ixiuvre an< 
other great museums, examined 
and cleaned them. Shortly before 
the battle of the Marne, when 
Paria was threatened by German 
arm let the ChaUce and the ottw  
oblecta were removed to the City 
of N ew -fork, where they have 
Bjalned for aafetyo sake In the

vanlto of a fifth avenue bank, 
liw rsMvatloa and prellmlnary 
idMo of the GhnUco were begun 

by Dr. Mein, noted odentlst and 
airhaeoleglot, Miortly after Its ar
rival la Ncfw York. Day by day, as 
he worked on It, Bm relic gave up 
Its oaerctSL The atlver of the cup 
and Its epenwoik container was 
leavtty oxldlaed and would not per̂  
mlt enUnaiy methods of cleaning. 
Little by littic; with infinite pa- 
tlr«ro and care. It was restored 
and Bm beaoties of Its decoration 
made apparent

The diorch at Antioch dates

friwB 41 A  O. ft woo thoro Bmt 
the followers of Jeans drst bscasss 
known as GhrisBsna, and thence 
for smny years mlaaloaariea were 
aent to preadi tbo gospcL As to 
the probable connection between 
the early Ghurch and the ChaUce; 
Dr. Cook writes:

May Be Holy GraiL 
"With the fkU of Jerusalem, An- 

Uoch became the main center of 
Christianity In the East And so 
the Inner bowl of the ChaUce amy 
have been not improbably brought 
thither from Jerusalem, where tt 
may have been the very vessd used

la apootoUe Bamo by the Infkni 
Ghor^ ladood, a pcosumptlwi 
that tt was none other than tho 
cup of the Last Supper la raised* 

Dr. Cook’s words open u|. a 1M4 
of apecnlation regarding the Chai- 
Ice wbidi ombracco the whom 
legend of earty knighthood. It tan 
vessel ^n ccs to be the cop of the 
Last Supper, then that sse.-ch 
whldh for years claimed the ^  
vodoD of Ikirope’s noblest blood, 
was never ended. Indeed, net to a 
Knight of the Orall. bat to a hnie 
ble Arab workman, would thus be 
given the honor of Its recovery.

The Great ChaUce o f Antioch, on  diio- 
play in the HaU o f Religion at A Century 
o f Progreu— the Chicago W orld’s Fair^

Advances in Oil Refining 
Result in Higher Mileage

Red Goose-The Ojibwk
An Indian Story for Boj-s and Girla 

By Carlyle Emery

Cars picked at random from the streets, lined up on Indianapolis 
Speedway before starting four-day test ef new high-mileags motor oil.

Be c a u s e  the average motorist is 
becoming mors and more con

cerned with motor oil performance, 
the refining industry has recently 
been turning its attention to im
proved refining methods designed 
to meet the public's demand for 
better lubrication from the medium- 
priced lubricants.

For years the msln problem con
fronting the industry was reduction 
of carbon deposits, and like mat
ters, but today the important prob
lem Is how to provide better lubri
cation.

Very definite and satisfactory 
progress has been made along this 
line, as shown recently in mileage 
tests conducted at the Indianapolis 
Speedway under supervision of the 
Contest Committee of the American 
Automobile Association. These

tests showed that a new high- 
mileage oil, produced by the Gulf 
Refining Company, gives 28.5 per 
cent more miles to the quart than 
any of the other three popular, 
medium-priced oils tested against 
It

The cars used in the test were 
low and medium-priced autos 
picked S t  random from the streets 
of Indianapolis. Each car was run 
450 miles with each of the four 
brands of oil, the test lasting for 
four days, during which time each 
car c o v e rt 1,800 miles.

Oil consumption was carefully 
checked by contest oflleisls of ths 
A.AJL. and it was found that Bio 
new high-mileage oil was 28J per 
cent cheaper to use, the figure be
ing &n average based on the oil’s 
performance in all the cars^nsed 
in the test

Fortune in Jade at

When Little Beaver was taken ilL 
Red Goose was worried, because the 
Medicine Man was up north with the 
Otter Tribe near the Lake o f Pines. 
Although his father had told him it 
was too far and too cold to make 
the trip. Red Goose started out in a 
blizzard to get the Medicine Man and 
bring him back. After several hours 
o f bitter cold, Red Goose fell un
conscious in a big snow drift— Now 
go on with the story.

Phillip Reynolds and Dick Osborne 
were camping up north near the Lake 
of Pines, when a severe blizzard 
snowed them in, and kept them in 
their cabin for several days.

On the third night when the storm 
was at the height o f its fury, Dick 
said:

“ Say, Phil, this is one of the worst 
storms we have had this year.”

“ I’ll say it is, DocT’ Phil replied. 
It’s lucky for us that we got this old 
cabin fixed up before it started. 
We’ll be able to weather the storm 
now without any trouble.”

“ Turn up that lamp a bit and w ell 
play a game of cards.”

“ Fine! You get the cards while I 
put some more wood on the fire”  

“ Boy! Listen to that wind howL 
It’s as sharp as a knife, and its drift
ing snow into banks ten feet high.”  

The two men seated themselvea 
comfortably and were about to start 
a game of rummy, when Phil said: 

“ Listen, Doc! I thought I heard a 
shout above the wind just r -

“ You’re dreaming, Phil,”  Dick
answered with a grin. ‘Nobody

Ths Jada Pagoda on axhibitioB in Bm 
Cantwy of Pro grass die Chicago Wotld*# 

attsxBox. It ia valusd at $SOO.OOa

Austin Gets Golfer
ONE MORE HARP PLAYER

He is pushing up daisies now with his 
toes

Racing a train to a crossing. Lost 
by a nose.” BuffaIo News.

--------------O--------------
GETTING TO THE BOTTOM OF IT

Golfers in Texas’ capital city had 
better watch out. Here is AI Bad
ger. who has won city champion
ships in every Texas town in which 
he has lived. Badger became man
ager of the Stephen F. Austin ho
tel at Austin on July 1, and golf
ers 4rho know him predict that the 
championship of that ctiy will be 
under his belt in no time.

--------------O--------------

Style Show Models

Little Betty, watching the farm 
hands spreading out a stock of hay 
to dry, could contain her curiosity 
no longer, so she politely asked:

“ Is it a needle you are looking 
for?”— Washington Labor.

Hie folks have the least leisure.

Undoubtedly Biere is something- 
wrong with ^ is  S.2 product, when, 
after 60 da3rs of H, nobody tries to- 
sing “ Good Night Ladies,”  or steps 
through a coal chute backward.—  
Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

PLO W S W ELD ED

Mr. Farmer, we are now ready to weld susd repair 
implements. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Sunny Wallace (left) and Fran
ces Allison will be two of the mod
els in the Outdoor Style Shows to 
be held in Dallas on August 8. IS 
and 22 l>y the Sonthwestern Style 
S h o w  .Association. Secretary 
“ .Andy” .\nders<>n .says an open-air 
amphitheater will ho constn-rtrd 
in , front of the Fair Park (-• li- 
seum. the entrance to tiip Theater 
being used for a stage.

------------- O--------------
A  barking dog seldom bites.

LISTER BOnOM WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, nitd 
do first class work. All other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP West of Depot, Brownfield

CLEAN H IM
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_______ 184

J . C . H U N TER

S04

Phone 10

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM  MAY,  Agent

Brownfield, T e n s

d

%
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would be out on a night like this. 
You heard the w-ind, that’s all.”

“ No— there it is again! Listen!
“ By gracious! that was a shoot all 

right. Come on, we’d better investi
gate. Get a lantern and we’ll look 
around.”  '

Putting on their heavy fur coats, 
Dick and Phil opened the cabin door 
and the force o f the wind almost 
blew them back. Then, ducking their 
heads low, and following the streak 
of light made on the snow by their 
lantern, they walked slowly right in
to the teeth o f the gale.

Now they heard the shout again—  
this time very w-eak but nevertheless 
an unmistakable call for help.

“ Over this way. Doc!”  shouted 
Phil; and then, before they had tak
en a dozen more steps, they saw a 
still form lying in the snow.

“ Well I’ll be doggoned!”  exclaim
ed Phil. It’s an Indian kidT*̂

“ Nearly frozen to death, too”  said 
Doc Osborne. Here take this bm- 
tern and lead the way. FIl carry 
him back to the cabin amd see what 
we can do for him.**

The Great Spirit must have bcca 
watching over Red Goose, for with 
his last call for help, he fell into tha 
warm sleep that goes with freesiag^ 
and little did be know that he war 
being carried into the warmth of Bio 
cabin by a well known medical doc
tor.

(To be continued.)*
--------------O--------------

ACID TEST
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There was very little o f interest 
St this time on the front page o f 
the issue of Ju ly '21. 1910. except 
that it was announced from Boston 
that the M. K. A T. railroad had se
cured control o f the Texas Central 
by buying a majority o f its securities. 
On the second page there was more 
railroad rumors, but o f course noth
ing came of it. But reading between 
the lines, the people were kinder fed 
ap on rumors and no action. This 
page also gave an account o f a joint 
discussion between G. E. Lockhart, 
adio represented Mr. Judkins of 
Odessa, and a Dr. Davis who repre
sented Mr. O'DonneU. Judkins and 
0*DonneU were candidates for state 
representative from this district. A 
BBovement was on foot to secure a 
amil line from Tahoka west through 
Brownfield, Gomes. Plains and to 
Bronco on the line o f Texas and New 
Mexico, but nothing came o f it.

Local page: P. C. Garrett o f the 
J. J. ranch left on the south bound 
mail car. Neil H. Bigger left for 
Plains to be there to cast his ballot. 
Mrs. Chas. Copeland was on the sick 
list Lee AUmon was driving the 
Brownfield-Lubbock line ear. Buster 
AUmon was helping the Herald with 
the press work. David Holden, o f 
Lamesa was Ringing hash at the HiU 
H otel Chas. Copeland had visited 
his brother, Ed in New Mexico. J. J. 
Kendrick o f Plains, had spent a few 
days here. F. S. Sherman of Semi
nole, was a visitor here. Jack Dnnk- 
ard had ordered a fuU set of wind- 
miU repair tools. Newt Copeland had 
returned from a visit in New Mexico.

Uncle Jack Coble was phoned from 
Plains to bring teams to Plains to 
convey a bunch o f men supposed to 
be Santa Fe 8urve3rors from that 
town to this. A youngster had been 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bailey, 
and his name was Joseph Weldon. 
Fred Scudday was on the sick list. 
G. J. Rose of Primrose, was a visitor 
here. Claude Davis had quit the 
Brownfield Hardware, as the con
finement was not good for his health, 
and had moved to the Needmore

I

community. Biggons Perry and. 
father were helping to grade the' 
Tahoka road.

PROFESSIONAL COMPLIMENT

EAST SIDE SQUARE
H aircut__________________

___________________ ISc

BUCK’S BARBER SHOP
FLOWERS

Call 196, Brownfiald Nnrtery 
St Floral Co. for froah flow- 

deliTered quickly.

-^GREENHOUSE —  

902 East Cardwell SLWA N T E D
100 POUNDS

Clean Cotton Rags
— at once. Will pay 7c per 
pound, either colors or white. 
No sox or overalls.

CB.QOiurrE
at Continental Oil Warehouse

Mr. Calvin Hookgr and son, T. T. 
were here from Comanche county, 
prospecting and visiting their old 
Mississippi friend, T. J. Price. It 
was decided to continue the singing 
school at the Baptist church another 
ten days. Messrs HoweU Jones, 
Avery Turner, M. D. Henderson and 
C. L. Carter o f AmariUo, Santa Fe 
men, had registered at the Hill Hotel 
York Skinner and J. W. D. Davis, of 
Tahoka, were here in the interest of 
the candidacy of J. T. O’Donnell 
M. B. Sawyer had given notice in the 
Herald t ^ t  he would prosecute 
those caught hauling wood and 
"chips”  from his pasture. An Ep- 
w or^ League had been organized 
with Roy Scudday as president; Miss 
Mamie Powell first vice; Jennie 
Lee AUmon, second vice; Fay By
num, third vice-president; Gaster 
Randal, sec-treasurer, and Miss 
Mamie Powell, organist.

On the back page was an unoffi
cial report of the county seat elec
tion in Andrews county, with An
drews winner over Shafter Lake. A 
full set of county officers were elec
ted at the same time. All for this 
week.

Two expert pickpockets were strol
ling along the road together.

Every now and then one of them 
would stop, take out his watch and 
look at it.

His companion began to get an
noyed.

‘T say, Jim, he said, "what’s up 
with you? Why d’yer keep looking 
at your ticker? Ain’t it going, or 
something?”

I’m not looking at it to see the 
the J time,”  said the other; "I ’m looking 

to make sure it is still there!”— Lon
don Answers.

T W E E T ! T W E E T !

An actress, out with a road show, 
when she retired the last n i^ t in 
April left an early caU order with 
the girl at the telephone desk.

"To catch a train? asked the girl 
pleasantly.

"For what other reason does one 
leave an early caU?”

"Oh, sometimes one is to be the 
queen of the May,”  suggested the 
girl still pleasantly.— Boston Trans
script.

PASS THE DUST-PAN

From a divorce report: "Mr. 
M------- declared he hadn’t been mar
ried a month before she asked him 
to do the housework.”

On that principle, we suppose that 
a new groom sweeps clean.— Boston 
Transcript.

--------------O--------------
ANGEL’S VISIT

Professor: “  I would like a prep
aration of phenybfothiocyanate.”  

Drug Clerk: "Do you mean mustard 
oil?”

Professor: " ‘Yes, I can never 
think o f the name.”

S P E C I A L
Permanent W a v e ---------- $1.00

Across street from Presbyteriaa 
cbvrcb. Goaraatee all w o ^

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

In every town in every state.
If patiently you will wait,
You’U hear the natives proudly say, 
"Mrs. Roosevelt was here one day.” 
— Albany Knickerbocker Press.

jury,Judge: "Gentlemen of the 
have you come to a decision?”

Foreman: "We have. Your Honor. 
The jury are all of the same mind—  
temporarily insane.”

Gasoline consumption in the 
United States in February declined 
100,845,000 gallons, or 6.3 per cent, 

;as compared with February, 1932

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’ ’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your v i t a l i t y P u r i f y  your 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
a week for several weeks—and ^  
h o w  Nature rewards y o u  with
health. . ,  , .

Calotabs purify the blood by act^ 
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ctfc 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Cows turned into oat and vetch 
patches in Harrson county this 
spring have increased decidedly in 
milk flow. The county agent pre
dicts an increased use of this prac
tice in the future.

The disarmament movement has 
not so far induced the girls to aban
don their war paint.

DO YOU OWE SOME ONE? DOES SOME ONE 
OWE YOU?— Inauraiice will tolve the problem. Pol- 

f<MT every purse end every purpose.
WESTERN RESERVE UFE INSURANCE CO.

A . L. Bomelt, District Represmitative

The wives used to ask us if their 
hats were on straight, but now they 
have to be on crooked.

Why bewail the money you have 
lost? You would have spent it any
way.

He that hath no 
bring them up well

children doth

THE LAW OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect yoar property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY  YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfieid, Texas
INSURANCE ----------- ABSTRACTS ----------- BONDS

NEW RCA ViaOR AUTO RADIO
THINK of the double pleasure you can add to motor
ing this summer— with an automobile radio! When 
you are on vacation— or taking a pleasure drive, you 
can enjoy all the big broadcasts, ann the entrancing 
music, hear all the latest news! The new RCA Victor 
Auto Radio perform, in ton and range, like a million 
dollars. Yet it costs you but $39.95 complete. You 
can have it installed while you wait. There is only 
one hole to bore— one bolt to tighten. No soldering 
necessary. The new RCA Victor Auto Radio is in one 
single, simple unit—tone control— four new-type 
tubes that do the work of seven old-fashioned tubes. 
All in all, ten unique features.

Call on us for a dmmmsIratSon.PAUCE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS 

**lf its in a drug stmw, we have iL**

There are more than 99,000 motor 
buses in use in the Uuited States.

RIALTD
Friday and Satnrday

JULY 21-22ND

Jack Hob
— IN—

“ MAN VS. WOMAN”
— WITH—

Lillian Miles and 
Walter Connolly

He is good at getting his man 
— but had a little trouble in 
getting his girl.
News Cartoon —  Comedy

Sun.—Mon.~Tues
JULY 23-24-25TH

The Sensation of a Na
tion.

■ “ GABERIAL OVER 
THE WHITE HOUSE”

— WITH—

Walter Hnston, Karen 
MinJey & Franeho Tone
America today dramatised in 
, the most electrif3ring picture 
jever made'—nothing like it he- 
jfore— perhaps never again.
^News - Betty Boop - Comedy

H ow A ll the People Played a Part 
In Building N ation’s Credit Structure

Banker Describes tbe W ay Loans and Securities o f Banks 
Are^ Based on the Hopes and Plans o f A ll 

Classes— ^Values Dependent on Public's 
Ability to Meet Obligations

P. H. SISSON

By FRANCIS 
President American Bankers

CREDIT msy bs informslly described 
as future hopes, plans and good In- 

Isntlons converted into present pur> 
chasing power. Tbe 
farmer, the manu
facturer, tbe mer
chant. tbe home 
b u yer, th e pu r- 
chaaer of household 
goods, the investor 
snd the specnlstor 
ail borrow at times. 
They plan to repay 
with the eaminga 
of their crops, pro
ceeds of the sales of 
th e ir  g o o d i. In 
comes from their 
wages and salaries 

■r profits firom the resales of their 
■ecnrlties at enhanced market valnea. 
•seh as the case may be.

The greater part of these various 
forms of credit is obtained by the bor- 
rowera directiy or indirectly through 
the expansion of the loans and invest
ments of the banks. It is this which 
creates the notes, seenrities and mort
gages in tbe portfolios of tbe banka 
The banks are able to extend tbeee 
loans because a great many people de
posit money with them.

Even nnder tbe best conditions the 
plans of a small percentage of borrow- 
•rs go wrong through mistakes, hard 
luck or dishonesty, and the Judgment 
ef the banker in such cases is proved 
by the after event to have been at fanlt. 
The loeses caused under such condi
tions are ordinarily fully met by funds 
set aside out of the earnings of the 
banks for Just this purpose snd do not 
affect the money of the depositors, who 
seldom hear anything about such 
losses.

In the vast majority of cases snd in 
the overwhelming volume of business 
Involved the confidence of the bankers 
in their customers and the confidence 
of tbe customers in their own ability 
to carry out their plans and obligations 
to successful conclusions are wholly 
Justified. This is tbe normal economic 
situation and it constitutes the condi
tions under which the use of credit 
adds to public welfare and progress.

The Faith of the Banks 
Such was the structure of hopes, good 

Intentions and common confidence in 
one another that existed among all 
classes of the nation’s community life 
when the series of economic shocks 
began to shake the nation's social fab
ric in 1929. The people had deposited 
billions of dollars with the banks be
cause they bad confidence in them. Tbe 
banka bad loaned large volumes of 
these deposits on farm and home mort
gages and on notes of manufacturers, 
business men and finance concerns, and 
bad invested in the standard securi
ties of tbe nation’s corporations, state 
snd local government units snd the 
national government itself, because 
they had confidence in the citizenship 
and business condition of tbe nation.

Their mortgage and other loans to 
owners of farms aggregated 16,500,000,- 
000. Loans on urimn real estate were 
14,000,000,000. Loans to individuals se
cured by U. S. Government, municipal 
and corporate securities totalled 111,- 
000.000,000. Loans to industrial and 
commercial enterprises ^  conn^tion 
with the production and dTstrfbution of 
the nation’s infinite verities of goods 
amounted to almost 119,500,000,000. 
Investments in Federal. State and mu
nicipal bonds were almost 16.000.000,- 
000, and in various kinds of railroad 
and corporate securities 111,000,000.000. 
These made total loans and invest
ments of 158.000,000,000.

This great credit structure was built 
while the country was at peace, while 
the farms and factories were produc
tive. while the nation and the world 
provided great active markets for tjieir 
outputs, while the earnings of all kinds 
of enterprise were large, while tbe

H. SISSON.
Assoeiatioa The Fermm 
working people of the nation wera 
fully employed, while wages and sal
aries were steady and ganeroos, whlla 
prices of commodities were strong and 
while the minds of the people were 
dominated by faith In the fntnre and 
confidence in one another.

Greet Ckaages Cssm te the Natiea
Then snddenly, almost as it the sob 

Itself had lost part of its vitality, 
everything changed. Foreign markets 
failed and disappeared. Industry slae^  
ened. A  rapid drop la all kinds of com* 
modity valnes set In. The earnings of 
bosiness fe ll Dnemployment devel
oped. Wages and salaries went dowa. 
Domestic markets shrank. Fear 
came general Tbe securities markets 
became panic-ridden as tbe prioea of 
stocks and bonds withered to tractions 
of their former valnes. It was tha 
greatest dislntegratioa of h u m a n  
plans, economic conditions and worldly 
valnes that history had over witnessed.

Tbeee deetructive changee cat right 
throngh tbe qualltiee and valnea of tha 
loane and investments, the notes and 
seenrities in tbe banks. Bosiness men 
and manufacturers could not repay 
their notes to tbe banks as due. Many 
governmental units and corporations 
defaulted the payments on their bonds. 
Property underlying real estate mort
gages became worth lees than the faca 
of the mortgages. The market valnea 
of standard securities became less 
than the banks had paid for them as in
vestments or accepted them at as col
lateral for enstomera* loans.

This meant, in fine, that tbe ability 
of borrowers to carry ont tbe fntnra 
hopes, plans and good intentions that 
I have denned above as the basis of 
credit, bad become impaired to a far 
greater extent than had ever before oc
curred in the nation’s history. Tbe re
sulting losses could not be absorbed by 
the banks alone out of the normally 
ample funds that bad been set aside 
against tbe expectancy of a certain in
evitable percentage of human plant 
gone wrong.

Banks Showed All Reasonable Cere
It was in loans and investmenta, 

w-huse values thus became so unfore- 
seeably impaired, that the banks. In all 
confidence, in all good faith, in all 
humanly reasonable care and good 
judgment had entrusted the billions of 
dollars of deposits which their cus
tomers had entrusted to them.

Those loans and investments were, 
under all normal corditions, as good as 
gold itself. Indeed if the banks in
stead bad filled their vaults with gold 
bars, and then some unknown cosmic 
ray had transmuted them into lead, the 
results would have been scarcely more 
startling than tbe depreciation that 
was caused in tbe assets of the banks 
by the unforeseeable economic forces 
which permeated and debased them.

Tbe Inevitable result was that, when 
the banks urgently needed the money 
they bad entrusted to those assets, so 
that they could meet the unreasoning 
demanda of their depositora. they eonid 
not get it back.

It was not that oar banking system 
and methods were of themselves weak 
or reprehensible, apart from the rest 
of tbe life of the nation, as has so much 
been made to appear.

It was mjt that our bankj were pfi^ 
mMteS with rncompeHwcy or dis
honesty or with lower standards of 
business ethics than were tbe other 
forma of human activity with which 
their own fate and activities were In
extricably Interwoven, as. it almost 
seemed at times, there was a concerted 
national conspiracy to lead our people 
to believe.

Tbe great fact of American banking 
ia that it shared fully in the plans and 
hopes and hazard! o. tbe American peo
ple,—and when those plans went 
wrong, tbe banka carried their share 
of the burden and suffered their share 
of the misfortune.

MUSICAL RIVALS

Ernie— “̂ My ancle plays the piano 
by ear.”

Gurney— That’s nothing, my uncle 
play the fiddle with his whiskers.—  
American Boy.

TIME TO DUCK

"I  see you advertised your saxa- 
phone for sale,”  said a friend.

“ Yes,”  he replied, "I saw my 
neighbor in a hardware store yester
day buying a gun.” — Cincinnati In
quirer.

N EW  AGRICULTURAL PROBLBII

The farmer’s life is full o f grief. 
And viewed with grave alarm—  

He is so keen to get relief.
He has no time to farm.— Bnffaln 

Evening News.

A  TIP FOR DAD

"Backache can easily be prevent
ed,”  .says an advertisement. All a 
man has to do w'hen his wife looks | 
meaningly at the lawn mower is t o ' 
creep into the barn and remove a ' 
vital part of the lawn mower.— Hu-. 

! morist.

Alton Webb dropped in SatnrdffF 
to renew for the Herald and to<A nn 
up on our offer o f three months anL> 
Bcription to the Abilene MominR 
News for $1.00.

--------------O--------------
Arch Evans, of Stephenviile, eamn 

up last week after Mrs. Evans, wlm 
had been here about two weeks win- 
iting his uncle, L. F. Hudgens niM 
family.

Dick Chisholm returned last wedc 
from Abilene, where he visited somn 
friends for several days.

BEATS RHEUMATISM

“ My wooden leg pained me terri
bly last night.”

“ How’s that?”
“ My wife hit me over the head 

with it.”— Everybody’s Weekly.

With all those foreign statesmen 
coming over here, Mr. Roosevelt 
had better glue on his shirt.

--------------O-------------
It may be a “ Century of Progress,”  

as Chicago calls it, but the tail end 
came in with a groan.

--------------O--------------
We insist that congress is not en

tirely idle. One o f them introduced 
a bill of his own the other day.

I Beer is putting a lot o f idle people 
to work and is reducing a lot of 
working prohibition agents to idle
ness.

With poison booze out o f the way, 
we may have to depend on jig-saw 
puzzles to keep our insane asylums 
full.

Our old friend Rev. J. C. Lewis, 
w’as in to renew for the Herald and 
Farm News one day last week. Hn 
has been taking the Herald ever sine* 
it started.

Mr. Hare from Ralls, is visiting 
Randolph Rutherford, this week.

Mrs. Mon Telford was a visitor in 
Lubbock, Monday.

■ O .11 —
These scientists who are specnlnt* 

ing on reaching Mars are probably 
trying to find a worse place to go.

Discreet women have neither 
nor ears. la in

American Tidors
PHONE 100

Hnts denned nnd B.--------

Saits denned nnd P._____

FARM ACCOUNTING 
CONTEST LAUNCHED

Bankers Evolve Plan for Stim
ulating Important Aid to 

Farm Success

^l^HE Cache count), Utah, bankers re- 
*  cently added a ptimu'.us to banker- 

farmer cooperative work by launching 
a farm accounting contest. -\t a meeting 
of the Clearing House .Association the 
project was put before the bankers, and 
methods and plans formulated.

Each bank in the county acreed to 
enroll a minimum of five farmers in 
the farm accounting project. The 
names of the farmers when enrolled 
will be Sint to the Secretary of the 
Clearing House, and also to tbe Ex
tension Division rf the Utah State 
Agricultural College. The bankers 
agree to cooperate and keep in close 
touch with each faimer they enroll so 
as to Insure tbe completion of a maxi
mum number. The bank which suc
ceeds at the conclusion of the contest 
in enrolling the largest number of 
farmers completing the project will be 
given a special recognition at the an- 
Bual meeting.

The banks of Cache county have 
agreed to subscribe to an award fund, 
which will be presented to five winners 
as follows: first prize. $35.00; second 
prize, $25.00; third prize, $20.00; fourth 
prize, $12.50; fifth prize, $7.50.

Recognition for Good Farminfi 
In addition to the cash prizes, every 

farmer customer enrolled, who scores 
sixty per cent or more, will be awarded 
a special certificate issued by the 
Clearing House Association and the Ex
tension Service jointly in cooperation 
with the Agricultural Committee of tha 
Utah Hankers Association.

The scoring will be done on the fol
lowing basis;
Farm and home account records 

(accurate and complete) . . ..5 0 %  
Success of year’s operations as 

brought out In the summary of
the year’s business . . . .  ...............25%

General appearance of farm and 
improvements and condition of 
livestock and poultry, (judging 
to be done during tbe summer
months) ......................................36%
The contest will end December 31, 

1933. The Judges will be the Connty 
Agent, the County Key Banker, a rep
resentative of tbe Clearing Honaa Aa- 
sociation, and two representativaa aa- 
lected by the Extension Diviston at 
the College^

If congress cleans everything up 
this trip we m’ght economize still 
further by eliminating the regular
.ses.sion.

-------------O--------------
The original Roosevelt men must 

be a.«leep— or perhaps there are so 
many of them that they are all lost 
in the shuffle.

Those Republicans in Washington 
are working wonderfully hard to 
make th's country safe for demo
cracy.

Of 1,698 oil tankers on the seas at 
th s time, 522 are American owned 

land 544 British owned.
— ----------O--------------

The earliest known record of man’s 
i use of petroleum dates back to the 
time of Abraham.

'ALL WORK GUARANTEED*

F O R -GOOD EATS
and (XNffteoDSS E R V I C E
—try the—CLUB CAFE

"My husband’s tobacco bill was 
larger than our grocery bill last 
year” , declares a member of the 
Port Lavaca Home Demonstration 
Club in Calhoun county. The family 
put up a pantry according to the 
4-H pantry plan.

Railroads derived approximately a 
quarter of a billion dollars in freight 
revenues from petroleum products in 
1932.

The animal impulses are always 
the stronger the more primitive the 
race.— Count Keyserling.

I Of all the oil and gas wells com
pleted during 1932, 23.6 per cent 
were dry holes.

FUPPIN FOOD STORE
Cash has always taflied and always wiD.

Seflii^ for Cash permits Baying with 
Cash. Cash Boys for less and Sdk for 
less. GIVEUSATRIAL

Don’t forget the singing conven
tion here Sunday.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED YOUREE
h o n o r e d  w it h  p a r t y

Lwt Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 ^ 0 .  AUen gave a party in honor 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree, at 
which several Ubles were placed for 
todge. At the close o f the games, 
Mr^ Telford had scored high for the 
M ies, and Jack Bailey for the men. 

'Mr. and Mrs, Youree were presented 
with a guest prize. Those enjoying 
the party were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Fred Youree, Dick McDuffie, Ike 
Bailey, Mon Telford, Blue Graham, 
Dube PyeaU, R. Knott, Claude Hud
gens, James H. Dallas, Earl Anthony 

Albert Endersen, Bob Bowers, 
Repp, Webb from Fort Worth and 
Jack Bailey.

w h o o p e e  CLUB

The Whoopee blub met at the home 
of Miss Dorothy McGlothin July 10, 
at 7:00 o'clock. A short business 
meeting was held then the members 
and guest went to the railroad bridge 
where an enjoyable hour was spent.

The picnic supper was enjoyed by 
Misses Sallie T. Stricklin, Martha 
McClish, Esther Ruth Smith, Caro
line Spencer, Ruby Nell Smith, 
Margurite Smith Evelyn Judd, 
Marguret Farrar and the hostess.

Plains News

MRS. TELFORD HOSTESS 
TO KOLONIAL CLUB

At 4 P. M., Friday, Mrs. Mon Tel
ford was hostess to the Kolonial Kard 
Klub. Ladies in play were Mesdames 
McDuffie, Fred Youree, Tom May, 
Bowers, Heath, R. M. Kendrick, Jas. 
H. Dallas, Cave, Herod, Hilliard, Col- 
Uns, C. J. Smith, ‘ Wingerd, Earl 
Jones, Parish, Endersen. Mrs. Repp 
was a tea guest. Refreshments were 
tea, crackers, congealed salad, lenir 
on chiffon pie. Prizes were hand- 
crocheted vanity sets, club prise go
ing to Mrs. Cave and guest prize go
ing to Mrs. May.

LAF-A-LOT CLUB HAS PARTY

Mrs. Grady Terry was hostess last 
Thursday to the Laf-a-Lot Bridge 
club, at the home of Mrs. Earl An
thony, Jr. on east Main. Ladies en
joying the games were, Mesdames 
Blue Graham, Bruce Dillard, Glen 
Akers, Pete Tieman, Earl Thaxton, 
Voncile Williams,R. Knott and Misses 
Lou Ellen Brown, Lillie Mae Bailey, 
Bessie Thompson. Refreshments 
were punch, ice cream and cake. The 
prizes were olive dishes, high going 
to Mrs. Graham and next to high to 
Mrs. R. Knott.

-FLO W E R S-

Y. W. A.

Miss Esther Ruth Smith entertain
ed the Y. W. A. girls in her home 
Monday night, July 17. All the 
girls brought scraps and started a 
new quilt. This quilt will be sold or 
given to the Orphan’s Home.

Iced Tea, Apples and Cookies were 
served to the following members: 
Misses Corda Mae Shepherd, Wynona 
Burnett, Dora Dean Neill, Dorothy 
McGlothin, Mary Jo Neill, Mary D. 
Thomas, Juanita Smith, Mrs. W. W. 
Price and hostess Esther Ruth Smith. 
Miss Loreno Odom of Lubbock was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Dorothy McGlothin.

-----------------O -----------------
B. T. S. HAVE A WEINIE ROAST

The B. T. S. journeyed out west 
last Friday night on a picnic, and as 
the big storm hit them, they stopped 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Bedford.

Many games were played. Buns 
and weinies were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Ethel Hale, Esther 
Ruth Smith, Mary Joe Neill, Dorothy 
McGlothlin, Frances McPherson, Ben
nie Arnold, Lorena Odom, Lurline 
Broun, Annie Lee Broun, Ora Belle 
Chambliss, Wilma Frank Dunn and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn. Masters, Woodrow 
Chambliss, Billie Broun, Robt. Cham
bliss Ross Broun, Harlan Howell, 
Mitchell Flache, Jack Diffy, Markus 
Chambliss, Logan Bedford, Mr. L. J. 
Dunn and the host and hostess. Sev
eral out of town guests were also 
present.

Mrs. Joe B. Ellison, Mrs. Pat B. 
Brothers, Misses Essie and Mabel 
Morris and Louise Hague, were in 
Brownfield on business, Tuesday.

The Busy Bee Club met with Mrs. 
W. R. Moreman, Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Moreman and R. V., 
have returned home from where they 
have been visiting her daughter in 
Sweetwater, and other relatives at 
Roby, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eubanks left 
Tuesday for Phoenix, Ariz., to spend 
a few weeks.

Raymond Fitzgerald was rushed 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium Monday, 
where he underwent an operation 
for appendicitis early Tuesday morn
ing. He was doing nicely the last 
report.

More than a two inch rain fell in 
Yoakum county last week.

Mrs. Leslie McLaren, Willie Mor
ris, and Mrs. Olen Cox, visited in 
the Morb home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage Forest visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lynn 
Sunday. ^

Btrs. Daniel Shoemaker visited her 
mother, Mrs. Matt Williams, last 
week.

Mabel Morris and Louise Hague 
left Sunday for Dallas, Kilgore and 
Houston to spend the summer.

Beal Sneed is branding this week.
Mrs. Cadenhead, and daughter, 

Ethel, of Lubbock, visited in Plains 
the last week end.

WRIowWdb Worries

Mrs. R. M. Kendrck was hostess to 
the Pricilla Embroidery club last 
Wednesday. Eleven were present. 
Sandwiches, tea and cake were serv
ed to those present.

Mrs. W. B. Toone visited in Mar
shall and Dallas last week.

Mrs. John Scudday from Forsan, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. M. Ken
drick.

THE B. T. S. MEET

The B. T. S. met at the Baptist 
church Tuesday night for an ice 

I cream supper and a business meet- 
.\ny kind, any color, any price, Several new officers were elect-

anytime. Bring, phone or mail yourj^j eommittees selected.
® _ . I New plans and arrangements were
MRS. W. B. DOWNING, P h c  69 ^e and accepted by the organiza-

< ̂ ion. All visitors and new members 
are welcome.W E-

t

A|ipredate your—BUSINESS
Gty TaOors & Qeaners

PHONE —  102

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to those who came to our aid 
witheir many kind deds and words of 
comfort during the recent illness of 
our daughter and sister. Especially 
do we thank the good people of 
Brownfield who opened their doors 
for our convenience.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock and 

family.

The Jubilee Society met Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the taber
nacle for a study lesson. Mrs. Arnett 
Bynum led the leson. Six were pres
and studied ^Facing the Indians in 
the Future.”

1S P E C I A L S
Pennaaent W a v e --------------------------------------------- $1.00
Two Oil Permanents------------------------------------------3.00
Two Oil of Tulip Permanents---------------------------- 5.00
Amoil oil treatment, each------------------------------------75c
Or a course of 5 fo r ------------------------------------------3.00

La yogm Beauty Sluwe

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick also had as 
her guest the first of the week, Mrs. 
Counts of San Angelo.

-----------------O-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. L  E. McClish and 

daughters visited Mrs. McClish’s sis
ter at Tatun, N. M., last Sunday.

-----------------O---------------- -
Borned to Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tank- 

ersley, a six pound girl. The Tank- 
ersleys live at Rule.

TEXAS CATTLEMAN PASSES
IN HANNIBAL HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Michie and 
children left Monday for Corinth, 
Miss., to visit relatives. They will 
also visit in Tennessee.

Mrs. Earl Jones visited relatives 
in Lubbock, last Thursday.

Rev. Frank Simms of Lone Wolf, 
Okla., an old timer and a brother of 
Raymond Simms of this city, is here 
with his evangelistic party holding a 
meeting at the Tabernacle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Penn left Mon
day for Brady, where they will visit 
Mr. Penn’s people for about three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. John L. Cruce have 
as their guests, Mr. Cox and family 
of Avery, Texas. Mr. Cox is a broth
er o f Mrs. Cruce.

Mesdames Ralph Carter, Clyde 
Cave and Claude Hudgens are in Rui- 
dosa on their vacation.

Mrs. Sinunons of Electra, is visit
ing her father, C. W. Tankersley and 
other relatives this week.

-----------------O -----------------
Mrs. J. D. Bailey, Jack Bailey and 

Adolphus Smith have gone to Rui- 
dosa for a few day’s vacation.

Pete Mayes of Roscoe, Texas, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. C. Hunter 
and other relatives.

Specials
16 oz. Benzoin and Afanond Lodon._59c

16 oz. Cocoannt Oil Siampoo_ _ _ 59^

New Assoriment Bathbig C a p s.... 2Q c 

1 b . floating Castile Soap- - - - - - - -CORNER DRUG STORE

Mrs. Joe McGowan and son, Billy 
.loe, returned Sunday from Mineral 
Wells, where they .spent some days

' taking the baths.

Mrs. Lester Treadaway and little 
son returned home Monday from San 
Antonio, where they visited relatives 
for a couple of weeks.

This section is still on the dry list. 
We have almost given up hopes of 
a feed crop here. Looks today, (Sun
day) as if it would never rain.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cates enter
tained a large crowd last Tuesday 
night with an ice cream and cake 
supper. Everyone present had an 
enjoyoble time.

There was a party in the T. L. 
Murray home Saturday night A 
large crowd enjoyed it.

The Home Helpers Club was en
tertained by Mmes. W. M. Willing
ham, W. F. Willingl'.om and W. P. 
Willingham in the home of the later 
Tuesday afternoon. The afternoon 
was spent in having games and con
tests of which Mrs. B. H. Lonis and 
Miss Jewel Priddy were winners. 
Those who enjoyed the refreshments 
which consisted of ice tea, sandwich
es and three kinds of cake, were, 
Mesdames Ray Rouse, Bumes Holly, 
Jack Rouse, Carl Bonham, Marvin 
Brown, B. H. Lonis, Dick Denton, 
Max Cole, Bush, Weir, J. R. Dozier, 
Misses Gwen Bigham, Grace and 
Pearl Dozier, Thelma Bonham, Flora 
Lonis. Jewel Priddy, Vernon Bon
ham and the three hostesses. The 
club will be entertained next by all 
the single girls in the home of Miss 
Thelma Bonham. Everyone is invit
ed to come and be with us.

Word was received here Sunday 
of the death of Cap Carter, who wa* 
killed in a car wreck at Bowie, Tex
as. Jess Luttrell and wife were in 
a serious condition. Mrs. Carter and 
children were all slightly injured. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter moved from 
here to Electra some 5 months ago. 
All the friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Carter are in deep sympathy with 
her.

Several from here are attending 
the Assembly of God meeting at Sea- 
graves. Bro. Winters brings won
derful messages to the congregation 
every night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rouse enter
tained with a party Wed. night. All 
report a most enjoyable time.

Mr. J. W. O. Alldredge and Mr. 
Jesie Roberts, brother of Mrs. All
dredge are on their vacation in south 
Texas. Mr. Alldredge was back look
ing after business matters.

A. L. Burnett was a dinner guest 
in the home of Carl Bonham. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mack visited 
Mrs. Mack’s parents, .Mr, and Mrs. 
Speed at Lahey over the weekend.

Needmore News
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nolen are at 

Wichita Falls, visiting their children.
Mr. Harold Huffman is visiting his 

uncle and grandmother, Mr. Early 
Savage and his mother.

Mr, H. M. Beiifciett and famil>'. 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mr. Henry 
Chisholm, left Sunday for a fewr 
days visit at Roaring Springs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald, 
visited Sunday with Mr. J. C. Crown- 
over and family.

Miss Mabel McCutcheon returned 
home Saturday from Ropes where 
she spent two weeks with her broth
er, Earl McCutcheon and family.

Mr. C. C. Bennett and family, Mr. 
W. H, Bennett and family and Mr. 
Joe Jordan and family, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald visited last 
Tuesday with Mrs. S. B. McCutch
eon.

Mr. M. Y. Bennett took dinner 
Monday with Mr. Paul Whitaker and 
family.

Mr. Elmer McCutcheon returned 
home Saturday afternoon from Rop- 
esville where he had been visiting 
since Wednesday.

Mr. A. B. Browm and family, S. B. 
McCutcheon and family, took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDon
ald, Friday night,

a
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ledbetter, who 

:are spending the summer in Abilene 
I with his parents, were here Sunday. 
I They will be back in Brownfield be- 
I fore school starts in Sept.

In view of the fact that we had 
little particulars o f the time of his 
and the trouble that caused imme
diate death last week in the writup 
of the death of Martin G. Gordon, 
we are supplementing this week with 
an article taken from the Hannibal, 
(Mo.) Currier-Post of last Tuesday, 
July 11th, the day Mr. Gordon died. 
— Editor.

At the age of 69 years, Martin 
Griffith Gordon, member o f an old 
Marion county family, and promi
nent ranchman at Brownfield, Tex
as, passed away at 4:00 o’clock this 
morning in Levering hospital, having 
become ill while visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Mary S. Givan of Harrison HilL 
A coincidence in the death o f Mr. 
Gordon is the fact that his death oc
curred at the same hour on the same 
day, 10 years after the death o f his 
brother, John W. Gordon, with whom 
he was engaged in the ranching busi
ness in Texas. J W. Gordon passed 
away on July 11, 1923, and his death 
also occurred at the age of 69. while 
he was here on 30 days’ visit to his 
sister, Mrs. Givan. Neither of the 
brothers were married, and when 
young men, they went to Texas, 
where they took up land and finally 
became extensive ranch owners and 
ranchmen, some of their land being 
owned together. Following the death 
of J. W, Gordon, M. G. Gordon had 
carried on the ranching business 
there and was also a large land- 
owner in Missouri.

A native o f Manon County, Mr. 
Gordon was born January 7, 1864, 
on the old Gordon homestead near 
Palmyra, a son of the late William 
Martin and Elizabeth McWilliams 
Gordon, who were members o f 
families that settled early in this 
county. At the age of about 21, he 
went to Texas with his brother and 
spent the remainder of his life in 
that state where he was very suc
cessful. Although living in Texas, 
Mr. Gordon frequently visited here, 
and was widely known throughout 
Marion county. Sur\iving him are 
his sister, Mrs. Mary S. Givan; a 
niece. Miss Lulu Givan of this city; 
five nephews, Artie Coons of near 
this city; Cliff Givan of California; 
William and John Givan of Colorado; 
Frank and James Givan of Texas, 
Another niece, Mrs. F. M. Bates, 
formerly Miss Mary Givan of this 
city, met a tragic death in an auto
mobile accident on July 12, 1929.

Funeral .services will be held at 
four o’clock Thursday afternoom 
from Smith’s funeral home. Dr. C. 
J. .\rm.strong, pa.«tor of First Chris
tian I’hurch.will conduct obsequies, 
and the remains will be laid to rest 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery'. Mr. Gor
don’s nephews, Frank Givan of Tex
as, and William Givan of Colorado, 
are expected to come to the funeral.

----------------- O-----------------
MAJORITY FOR BEER

TABULATED AT 95,016

UTILITT OFFICIALS
MEET WITH LITTLEFIELD

CITY OFFICIALS

I Littlefield, July 15.— In an effort 
I to reduce utility rates. Mayor L. S.
Crockett called into conference here 

I officials o f the Texas Utilities com- 
, pany of Lubbock. Hubert L. Allen, 
^district manager at Lubbock, and D. 
;R. Parker, local manager, met with 
the conunission.

Officials o f the company, the 
mayor said after the meeting, ex
plained that owing to the uncertainty 
of the industry under the national 
recovery act and the fact that the 
corporation is seeking to reorganize, 

la reduction is not possible.

Mumford Smith and family left 
early last Sunday morning for their 
home in Glendale, Aria., after a two
week’s visit here with his parents 
and other relatives.

QUADRUPLET GOATS
j ARE BEING RAISED

BY TAHOKA FARMER

Tahoka.— S. H. Woods, a fannar 
living a few miles northwest o f hers 
has what he believes to be the on lj 
quadruplet goats in Texas.

About two months ago one o f his 
nanny goats gave birth to four Idds. 
The animals are all doing well and 
are vigorous and healthy.

have heard of other nannF 
goats giving birth to four kids at A 
time, but most o f them died,”  said 
Mr. Woods. ” As far as I know this 
is the first time that the kids hsvs 
all lived.

-----------  o
Miss Espie Castleberry is visiting 

friends in Brownfield.

lb

Howard Swan is in good standing 
with the subscription department o f 
the Herald again.

FOOD PRICES
fikefannprodD ds,stockboodsaiidnn- 
ofadored goods are daily clmibii^ OD die 
markeL Hie Dollar b o^  less and less 
groceries each day. But we are dong 
everydiii^ we can to hold food prices in 
reason. Ld ns have yonr next (wder.

MURPHY BROM RS GROCERY

1

Oklahoma City, July 15.— Beer 
was legalized in Oklahoma in Tues
day’s special election by a majority 
of 95,016 votes, the official tabula
tion show’ed today. The state elec
tion board’s complete figures gave 
224.598 votes for beer and 129,582 
against.

Read the ads in the Herald

WE SPECIAUZE
in Foontain and Curb Service—also 

Headgnarters (or Swim Caps.

Yonr prescriptions filled hy Roistered 
Pharmacists.

ALEXANDERS
*The Reaall Store**

YOUR BDSMESS tfPRECUIED

Will Fitzgerald i.s spending his va
cation in Mexico.

Chris Quante says he .saw Max 
Baer and Jack Dempsey at the ex
hibition bout at Fort Worth last week '

**Nyal Sic 
A C C U R A T E — D R U G G IS T S

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Tharp Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs 
Cook led the 5th chapter of the les
son, “ Facing the Indian.s in the Fu
ture.”  There were six present.

The Senior BYPU met at the Red- 
ford country home Friday night, and 
had a weinner roast. They played 
cowboy games. There were 28 pres
ent.

-----------------O -----------------
All the circles of the Baptist Mis

sionary Society met at the church on 
Monday, and had a missionary lesson 
on Africa. Eleven were present.

--------------O ------------ -
Mrs. Simon Holgate was hostess 

to the ladies o f the First Christian 
church aid, Monday. They finished 
the book o f Revelations. There were 
8 present.

Tells How She Lost 
15 Lhs. of FAT
Rbeamatitm Gone Too

Mrs. James H. Dallas was hostess 
to the Presbyterian aid Monday. The 
^ady of the Apostles was finished. 
The hostess served refreshments to 
the fhre members present.

Here is a woman who was rapidly 
putting on weight and who was 

• troubled with rheumati.sm too. Read 
her letter:

“ I started taking Kru.vhen Salts 
because of the good it had done for 
a friend of mine who had been crip
pled with rheumatism. At the end 
of the second bottle I was weighed 
and find I am now only 148 pounds 
(original weight 163 lbs.), at which 
I am so pleased. But I have also felt 
my rheumatism much less, which has 
bmn so troublesome in my knees. I 
must say I think Kruschen a splendid 
weight reducer.”  (Miss E. L  P.)

Overweight and rheumatism pois
oning often go together. The six 
salts in Kruschen assist the internal 
organs to perform their functions 
properly— Kttle by little that ugly 
fat goes; slowly, yes— but sorely. 

I You feel wonderfully healthy, youth- 
I fol and energetic— more than ever 
.before in your life!

Kruschen Salts is obtainable at all 
drug stores— a jar lasts four weeks 
and costs not more than 85c.

’9

Gulf lets YOU
take your choicel

A N Y  G u lf station selling G u lf 
Xm . products exclusively offers 
you a choice o f th ree gasolines and 
four m otor o ib — at three differ
ent prices.

And, whatever price you pay, 
you’ll get the finest product that 
highly advanced refining can pro
duce at the price. You’ll get an 
amazing value!

So— com e to Gulf and get gas
o lin e  and o il that pleases yonr 
podtetbook— and your motor.

it THEY'RE FREEl it
Evciy Gulf station gladly deans your 
windshield, ills your radiator, iniates 
your tires and checks your o il . . .  FREE

®  MM. «ULP NWIHIIM CO.. PITTMUMN..

3 G R E A T  G A S O L I N E S

knock gas
-A dependaMe, white anti-

Thmt Ceed G m l^The famous FRESH gas 
No extra cost. . .

LOW  
PRICE

MEDIUM  
PRICE

Ne-Nex Ethyi^ A s  fine gasoline as money PREMIUM  
can buy, pliu Ethyl . . • • • PRICE

A N D  4  g r e a t  m o t o r  O I L S
CmVTrmJhc . • Safa! A dependable |  aquatt
low-pricM o i l ........................................ A O  (pfautax)
C j ^ ^ . . . G a i r i  sensatiooal new 
“ high-mileage” motor oil (or Cm lf

lOO-mile-an-houroii.”) iptas #

C m U ^ e . . No hner motor oU
S T ^ M ^ d .............................................................. (plM Caa)
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